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What exactly are the facts
and figures of the financjnl
crisis In East Maine School
District No. 63? Does District
63 spend more Or loss thnn
othor school distrIct for its. edacatiooal prögram? Can'tcuts
be made? Who are the dlstricts
largest taxpayers?

Parents and residents of Dio-
trict 63 -may obtain aosweroto
their questions from a direct
source.

Membre of the board of ed-
ticaUon of East Moine School

AML!NGS

NOIf CLO$IR TO i'liI NORTFI
ANDNORTiRrT AIf1'S-

OUR
SHOPS

ASSUR

'-SERVJcE. ..

ANYWHERE

. The DugIe 71iuroday February 26 1970

DjStn 63 Discùsscs ..
Tax Referendum r

:
OPEN EVENiNi3 S SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
.

9664200

DEFL

ONLY AN 8.41
AN N U A L
PE RCE.NTAGE
INTERES1 RATE,
EQUAl TO OUR
OLD

District 63 are seeking op»r-
canities to discuss with coin.
munit7 residents the distrlctp
financial crisis and request
for a 40.cent increase in the

. educational fund tax race.up for
vote on March 28. . -

: 'l\Yice at the Feb. 10 board
meetbig memhero of the board
of education oxpresoed a desire
co sit down and talk with local
groups . wbethér the groups
ho informal gatheriog of ten
or fiftoon friondo iceetingo of
hcmeovnéo.s gups, procbiaJ
lay meetings or Others.

Wo will be glad to coite to
you. Bill Gorolnick prenident
of District ó3bòardcommen

Votera defeated the Origipal
requcotfor additional fends last
January 2?.Schoolofflcjgisiave
said that a Second defeat on
March 28woofd mcsn-the des.
tIUtdon of th school district's
educational prOgrom and eves.
teal bankruptcy. .:

. iteidents of District 63 who
Would Eke to isvite a member-
Qf the board of education to a
cçtsoe or a .nieDn. are.aoked
to calitbe SuÇOriIItendgIIt'5 Of..
fice áa 824-1102, act. 201.

Ah
A girl, Nina Lwn, was born

to Mr. and Mro. Rudy A Sén.
chez, 8079 Fester in,, Nues
on- Feb. 4. The baby
6 lbs. 6.1/2 oz.

BORROw --------

-4-4400
FREE ta.0 à.pI.ldCAR KEY.505 £

SKOKIE TRUST
&-SAVING$-

's
TV ORIVE.IN BANK"

-OAKTON AY KOSTNER -IN SKOKIE

Park Àdmjiiètroto BuUdirig -

The now Nilea Pak District Mmlnlatradon spring. The new liulidiog will fili the needBuilding located at the Recreation Conter. 7877 fer since sorely needed by Park District ad..Milwaukee eve..- will be ready for use te Corly miniatrative nod funtdocol psrsonaei.
. The-new Nildo.j'ark Admis.. typèdf floorhig, thereill.be
Istration Buiidthg lqcatod at the 00- nged for coostaoc cleaning
Recreation center, 7877- Mii. . md bblisliing. -' olmple- yac-
wookee ave. will be roody for suming will pot the building
occuponcy In early spriog at- . hack into Up-cop condition of.
cordiog. to- Park Board Prool.. - ter the- Werk dav° failiv,...

'District bas become, requfro
adequate office and meeting
space,' Sullivan; said. rho new
structure will contai'ii adequate
Office opaca for the District'o----- Odmiflintradve and fiioctioeaidentGraldJ.SWflvat.-.. Said... . . . . . .

- %Vhen completed che new ad- baa not previously bean avail."Exterior, work on the build- - ministraDos bailding wllians. able. -ing i5V1riUaliycòmpleted.satd _wèr the ieed for sorely needed
.SUlllva He said that the floors - space in which toadmieloterthe

former cramped quac-. of the edo, structure will . ho jexpanding facIlities. and ois. - ters of the Park Dlsthct staffcovered by iodoor..oucdoor car rams of - the Park Listrlct
will be utilized for psededetor-petin for iuirpeoes of main.. 'A mukl.millfon dollar. bus..
ago in the RereaUoo center.tenante and economy. With this meso, such as theNlleo Park .

. Open House. Sunday
-

: -at St. Isaac Ioues-
- ., 7 -Do St. Isaac jopses school in The Sc. Isaac jogues Open - and will not be - paid. PupIlsNues and the other non-public House is part of- a stete-wide wiU not ho given extra time offOcbool& in lllinoie deservestate demonstration ¡n which hon. for -the Sunday claeses, abeaid? - - deeds ofthonsaeds of paredhual added. In additios ro Sinter -Ag..-

school children 'sill gotoochool oes. the School has 7 othhrPublic officials, pollcicallea. on sootay, Mercil i. for-the Sisters of Christie5 Charltyandders,piblc school officials and same iwr5woe. . 23 lay reochors os its facolty.PTA memhers.andbosjnsssa..o, .------ - --.
i'OOnded lo 1957. the ochaoro-civic leaderainthaNc-o..Ot,,.... .......

'-V,'- ,oua co one Upen Honse Iho subject of state aid fr- . On Suoday, March ist at a uni. had hee extended to Senator oOo_pObllcchsöio .i0 expected- -.. . ; quo
oodRepr-sen to be considered by the State

.T WEItEFUSE Tè RAISE
me5 -

ttÌVeo.Edward A. Wermon (D). r:5it. recenvoces

.,15a0CJOgUOs._5aldspaciaI
hua 30 cloosroomo

-.- . ------
of the 4th-
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serts.jockett (R

1:30 to 4 P.tojow j:1; Also lñvited. quality of.. Its services to the l4anrahan, Cook County Schysicommunity ...................Superinceodont FranI A Dagco
. .:. School Supeiot POst

. The school'597O5tsfe5NWju . Moioe.'J3istrict 63; WillIam 3s.attendregular clasaas lo math- roinick, President of tIi Disc.

II- -ematfcs- --scieice OOci?tu..: .53 SchooIBoayd 00f the riui-.2 -

dies, act and reading; jest as cipuls - énd I'r - offlcos and- -On .S school dae F t... .-__,.........pibjic--.. .-. ..-- ¡liwowers or the 10-- -... pupito will àtoo- be 05 hood te schools Inthe distriSt. -greet visitors and the fuiblic-. is invited, - -
Abo, Mayor Nicholas. BlaseADDON nATE

of Niie and County Commisi.- - 'Th.. th....,.._e.... ,..- ._.. ,_ -

.11 .. -
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- : . : - wont to show the rabile, andes..,- -' Ron Bozovsky ... pec!aliy State Senators aod Re. gi.. a,.------.....- - j . -
presentato
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Churc h
The Sacrament of Commanlen

will be bsectd at boththe900
and. li s.m. *orship wervices
of the Nitos Cemmunity church
(United . Presbyterian), 7401
Osktos st., onSunday. March 1.
Continuing a sortes of serinons
on the Ten Comntaedmente, the
Pastor, Rev. D. Dooglas5eleen,
will çrcach on the topIc, "You
Shall Nef Commit Adultery."
Care for toddlers through 2-
year.olds will - be. - provided.

horcin School classes for 3..
-yeàr.oldu -chougb eighth- gro-
dors oil1 Lw held at 9t30 a.m..
and for 4.veaenl,iu thn,h
eighth tiradero at ii am. The

. studente Ond adults) will mactat
: 9:30 a.in.jnthe ChgrchLihrary.

That evening5 the Bndo.Fel.
iswshlp group (for high school
sophomores, isidoro

. and se.
niere) will sheet at the church
at 7 p.m. for a program.Church

meetng durinj che
week of-March 2 will include:
Menday, 8 pi, Committee
os Pinance; 'fhiesday. 7:30 p.m.

Session; - Wedneudai'..
days 7 1km. Çommiiicaitts
Claaaes; 4ml Thursday 7 p.m.

Junior ihoir 8:10 p.m. -
Senior che

4

"Taxpayers.-

..'We must proveeq
-' -. ero' revolt, itoy I1 flergquugf

-. .-:: -: . - Repubiucon-candidato for Stete
. ,.. Represestav -iafd 1Mo week
- . . as he urged the otate legislo..

. .. lure tohelpoyortaxedho00c-- ers. -

-rs . - Bergquist who Is seeking the
G.O.P. nomination In the 4th
District in -the March 17 pro. -
mary, said: "The 4% Increase

- In the state's equalization fac..
tor, announccd laut hveek, will

-

raise our property tases any.
- where from 4 t 1Q% -

- "This raioe comed on top of
-

numeroso - other Increases andthe combined hikes ere forcing
property tases to soar - clear
Out of sight. The - Legislators
must find some way of pe.-

viding relief or. we may soonChamber of Commerce Meetrng by the'
Bergquint chaedthattheWelcoming members to the NUes Chamber of Commerce meet. cords of his two Republican op.- Ing last. week at Bunker - Hill Country tluh is DebbyMeyers of pimente show they have conste.Debbie Girls, standing 1. to r. are Kenneth Scheel. village manager tently voted .agaInu any taxand Speaker of the day; R, W. tinca. Bonis of Niles; V1nc Johnson, - rolled measures for the home.Lylton's; Robert Swerdlow Soffet..Klng and R R, Chodil, Bank owners.ei Nilea.

: -- i tite tz,operty owners of
Maine end Nibs townships don t., .

have anyenetorepresentthem iniviana er
. . : . , - Springfield," Bergquist - said , -c,

"what chance dotheyhaveof
- - -

making theircomplaints known,For 19 70 What chance do They have of

---flSUS-----: -

Appoinowanf. ei Clarence J.LaPiante- et Mt. Prospect,
Illinsin as District Manager of
the 1970 Censen of Population
and Houning in this area was
announced today uy Director
Theodore F. Olsen nf the. Con..
nun Bureatt's Regional Office

- in Chicago. -

From the Dintriét Office lo-
cated at 1001 East Teuhy in
Des Plaines, Illinois, Mr. La.
Plante will supervise aliphasas
of the censen in the following
Cook County Townnhips: Elk
Greve, Evaunton, Leyden (that
part Outside ei Chicago), Maine
(that part Outside ei Çhfcago),
Nues, Norwood -Puck, Provino,
River - Feront and Riverside.

Spring Gardens -

Classes

at -Maine -

- To unrround your hamo with
living color Sad beauty. Start
now to denipe your gardens in
classes heginithig next weak at
the Maine Mid Eveningscheal.

'.Gardeiilng" atarte March 3,
at Maine Township High School
East, Dempumr and. Potter,
Park Riitps, Si ten 7:30 to
9:30. 'Thenday evening sassions,

- the class. will-etudy the argof
planUng for perpetual bloom
!roughnutthe seasons, and ato.
ranging the plaStingo to pro.
duce the most attractive conl. - -

binaffons of co'ors. 4Einoals.
Perennials, flowering sheuho -

and teces, gard teem ond
cce5eoc4es will he discuaoe&.

Slides and films will he used
co illustrare class topIcs.

Tite clans in - "Home Land.
scaping" will he. held-at Maine
East on Thursday evenings, be-
ginning at 7:0 p.in, March 5, --

The ten sessions includo Ñ.. -

novatftg existing landscapIng,
-

expending . - your living area.
sh..de - and flowering trees, -

fences and hedged. Each session
will COn5is pfadiScuonion-1l.
luutraed with slides-and photo-
graphs llo*ed by a question
ani answer - period devoted tonteden'. opecigi problems. - -

You're In 1h. Know
-wIlon.you Road -

Tb. Bugi.

PtA111
STAMPS

())'c;) (

IQ PIECESGOLDEN --

- FRIED CHICKEN . - .....$3.49
- 1-LB. FRENÇH FRIES . . .. .90 --

i-LB. COLE SLAW . . .- . . .45 --

6 DINNER ROLLS
with Honey

UNÛ

The Bugle, 'Thursday, Februerj,26, 1970 .

3Need H4'!- BergquisE -

getting relièd from property--- campui last fall, Bergquuaccenes that are becoming- con. has ZOp.atediy called for thefiocatory?" -
uso of state -income tax fundeSince entering the primary - to offset lining property taxes.

DOUBLE. PLAID STAMPS' O.Ñ.TUESPAY
VA ITUA o irtç OU F

EXTR - PS
- With 10 gallon perchan

end this ceupin
Valid Feb.26 thru Moréh 4,J970Earl's Clark Super 100.6747 W. Tohy Nfles'

- OPEN 24 HOURS - -

CUP THIS COUPON - - - -

i

!1Th1EII -.
a:

30

((5)( -T4

ALL FOR -ONLY

EARL'S CLARK
SUPER 100 (tARK

6747 W. Touhy .

Nibs, III.

Featuring, . - -

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
FREE: C4NDY BAR

with every 2 gallon purchase
every Friday und Saturday

WÍTÑ THIS COUPONcAtir s -
.-. -

Regular $5.14 -

-- - OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15TH 1970: iio. SU8STITUTES - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2U
We Feature: Individuel ordrs of CkicIc, Fish & Chips, Shrimp, Whamburgers,

Hot D095, Beefburgers a AIe PfI - - -.

-

-: -.
:

:. -

N. Milwaukee - Ave. Nues -

OUT -!: E................'---S . A' - - -

---
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New Bank of. Nues
. .

Investment . Plan :
Stcrd W lXIcd, t1IÍt

. öl th EÍl M 1

anmO f seÑIfo1*lt, M(# gi1uict
lMt t& nrnli 1ntor

r6#ÓIt Ø
1u ótjftW1t%. ..

ÁÍtef Mrcl , ÍiTO, tfIk
wfll iîak 11e m-er
1wt 1t th rnoimt öl .ßJO

. frethí i trtit mtó of
74/4% Ff 000f-00.

Mc;- ortd "Tho
JÖk ol f4floo fffio }JOO. dOMI

to omttÙn1ty Oko
fto fouu41n. Ji .kop%ng

wftlî ø pÓllfy, wo ba' 4e-
d4e4 to ¡efteft t1e re1le f e-
oe9foe fo 01f CoMmunity tIi
eenio opottwilty for flgleí le-
fereet earelege eowenjoedo,fy
oh atfoOeth of $lOU,ÙD or

more/'
Uollko ordinary bank gavbgg

pMne, the Bank ofHllee 7-1/4%
Notoe gro eût ororod bi f
federal Uejeolr 1negragcoCot.
poratlen. "l4owever/'oxp1aft,d
Mr, tYoo, "ontS' a ffmfe4num.
0er el theee noeee wlfl be fe-
aue4 end tte 7.1/4% thtereat
rato fe çOsarentOe4 hy the mote
than eofetantfal ate-te of fha
emiro benk/'

In ad4ltloa to thIa
7-1/4% Hotot lrweetment plan,
the f3aI,k of HIlen nino effete.
an tfíeeonvontfonalnavfagn pm..
greme avaflable at odiar banha,
eaki buca. Amone theta lie cited
ore % Oeviega Pane nook end
Certfhlcntee of bepoefc which
edre trote -l/Z% to 7.1/2%
depondfn upon ernennt depon.
lied nod maturity deten,

IONE
HOUR

"IDRRTIDIZIR(
.

CEftTIPIES
TH MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

*da 6.*ie«eece
Now Low Prices Now n Effoctll

FOIt INSUANCE CALL

WARREN : , pp
. .a$ N MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NILES. ULL 6064* ..

.: PHÓNE 96à..6m0. ..

STATE FAIM MUTUAL AUTOMOSILE INSURANcE CO.
STATE FA4M UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

StAU FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFF$CE& BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Richard Harczak, Harczak Sausages; Glenn
Beckert, Chicago cuba; and BobWynn, Golf Pro,
Dayton, Ohio. .

Pancake Hostesses
Some of the waltreoses that will nerve. March let at the

9th Ai Pancake . Breakfast of the Lions club of Nilcu to
be held in BUnkeu Hill Country club. .66te Milwaukee, Nifes.

. Shown I. to r. ore: Mrs. Dave (Charlotte) Hoppe. 6539 River-
View dr., Mrs.Clarence (Grace) Wiiiert..7913Neva,Mrs. Charles.
(Carol) Pickup, 7953 Nava and MrS. . Ralph «%iarge) Lieoke
8719 Elmore, eR of Nues. .

Air Poflotion. Speaker
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cOcail, fo, putte;mence, ,etîsbtly end Sow huhluty
dcaOt. FM mal6pteeha .ímp,ovWi utotee eepwstíon
ed míoimatdotqofon1 bncapo lophîthcahed bÇ
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Ho*ailon Golfers
Enjoying their golfing vacation at Makeha

Country clubonOahulntho Hawatttnlslandt. were,
h. to r, judge Smtlel. 3rd DietrtctcircuitCourt,

.

. Graduate
A total el i.4$4attidCta Corn- i1

pleted work for degrees during
the first eementer at Phrdue
iniVòrefty.

Ihejanuary graduation cei
didaten, with homo oddreoe and
field of otudy of their degreem
George . Edward Long, 8236 N.
Knight, Nileo - PHD, Math.-
maticul Stlonceo.360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

Mtthony J. Guarnacclò WiRke
guest speaker on air pollution
today at the meeting of the
Northwest Health Council of
Sanitarions at the Des Plaines
YMCA.

He wiR spoak on Rule 66 of
the Los Angeles Coimty ir

Pollution Control Distrlctwhich
relates to photochemicäl smog,
and its impact on indueftial
solvents. tie will discuss mutin.
utis of compliance es. Rule 66
as Well as the effect this law
will have on fimire regulations
In other miwicipolities on in-
dote-ial esivesm. -



The fluge Thursday 'ebtury 26 1970

World Day of PrayerMarc
of theNeßVEastG,zSUafl Cdtrn-
à1: ike dfapossegsed S$nIh-.
migrant afld ludian Ame1caó
communfties -rnipportIzi funds:

- through which Churdi Women
United psvIdegrantsforcii5..

.tlan llteaDjre on uL coñtlnents
and grants to Chrlstlaico1Ioges
th Mia and MIca. -

Those parc1padng In this
yearu pzogram rCpesonUng
their letal church and nativo
counWy are: - -

Speaker: Mrs. Douglas SeIeei
Niles Community church.

Organloc Mrg. Betty Duvall
St. Luko'eU.C.c.

Soloists: ioIs Eve- Anderson,
St. JObn'etutherancherciì, rep.
reeenth.g Swedsn. Mrs. Gwen
Fortune, Evansidr Prby-
tonan thurch,repesenueg the
US.A. Mrs. Barbara La Corlo
St. Isaac jogues church rep-
Tesenting tite U.S.A. .

interpretative Dance Gròu
.... .. . directed by Mr.s: Gloria RossWord Day Prayer. -pro-... St. Lukes U.Ç. .Vidéo aa occasion (or &rtItI- . .

potion fo a nationwide offj9g.::eReaderstMra. GLoeé KimUrs,commted le heIpbi5.otYfer ...jaI Metilodlotchurch, rep-"Tolte
japan.Mrd;EdjthSj.emphasis tifo: .Nv *ellg!oUs....j st, petexe U.CC,,repro..educational maceriaJBs ...La1t :sdflgGermuny.MreKa7nAmerican and Spanish ujeaking . Sweeney, ' St . tseac Jogesfamifles le America: upport of church, rereuenu ¡releed.a Secretary for Women s Work M Clemente Masarweh, St.

Elgíiteeñ chihes hi .Nlteì
:rnwiisblp wiflb1n Le a WorId
Day of Proyer Worship Setite.
on March 6 at 8 p.m., at St.
Luke's United Church ofChrlue,

, 9233 Shrirsr rd.;. Morton
Grove.

mio Is Our link In bond of
prayer spinning six contleenta.
Prayers will he sponsored in
the United Steten by Church
Women United and will be celo..
brated In 25000 communities.

Here In Nues Toweohip,
Church Women United Invites

. all families, men Women and
young adults to Talçe Cout'.
age," "Moht iiouden,""Steth
Fest," "go fuerate," width lo
the theme of thin yeo-s,.pro..
gram, . .

The challenge of the 7O'e.
across the continents la tobean-
Witness to one's convictions
when morals and decadence are

. at a premium. lt "Take.
. Courage" to be open co the un-
known 70o. .

lIREPktRlEIGIIE
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

===2d= -

foraiOpdilstUm pail In the complets Vanimbalon, ddys ionIti
3fldw pump. Bodied by Binerai Motora. . :.

. 2 sp..iI. -
10g bosse
dli,, gum.

e2 egitatbee, 2 spIns-I
e Potinted Jeop.actbon

aItstoi .fo dsp
cIssebe. '!T°' dötsegset,

FgtkI pufsctlyi

. 14ITA$41fl
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. iTo$Tcu

'I New Deip AcUse
Agitetor - Cr00155 (eI
cun.àts 'for ap

.. actboe cisnelig.
o J.t.Awoy lInt remove!

caed. no lint tiup.
. o lit-spin acanteo quick

&ylng.
Jø.almpb. m.cIiseIs.

ho, fiw., pcits for
top d.p.nMlIIiyI-.

us.NT

r.fgldalrø f., maxI.wum d.p.ndabjlßgy
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Peter'e Catholic chifrd., Ñp.
- leOentlng Jerusalem.

:; : The hootesseg greethrs and
.ushers are all repre.entadv
of the participating cliurcliea
añd their notive,coantrieu. .

A lock box service for buoi-
oes. aod industry bao been lei..
tioted by FlrutNatlonol Bank of
De. Plaines to help companlo$
accelerato colteccloec by re.
ceivieg creditfordeposits2_tf2
days 000ner iban With coevee..
clonai methods.

According to Jack E. Lavold
Vice IWeoldent end Cashier, a
lock box account bëñeflts firme
In many waye. These Include Je.
creased working caoh smaller
work load for clerical otaff
strengthened Internal cash con-
tesi and earlier knowledge of.- -

)nortd checks, -

To take advantagé ofliI.oe.
vice, Lanold esplained. à corn-

.. pony requests a iock box num..r
ber at the ilostolftce by appli..
Cation thobegh the-auk. This
number le placed oS all the
flrms lovolceo Indicating that
paymeeto ai-e tobe mal jedtothat
lack box. At least eco each
dey, the Baltic plckuup ail moli
addressed to che lock boe.The
Bank ththipbotostato the chocks
and Immediately dep-sIto them
In the company's account.
Photostats of the cbecko end
other Infórmacion contaltied In
the remliceocco are then Lot'.

Thomas Bradley has endorsed Jamen P HIlliard as o can-
didate for Malee Tobeship Committeeman be the March 17.
pniniái- eietión. Bradley, commltteemñn;hlmself.for16 years
aald"Hcklard lo. agóod Democrat and on effective leader. The
bemocrats tif Moitie Township need his- youth and leadership
at this time I will actively work for blu election

Brwlley, now lupciV5te low Factice, withefficeg lflttieLoop
made this announcement at n Saturday. morning workIng aeoslonat Hilliard's Hoodquartèrs, 2640 Golf rd., Glénv1ew ln.theTalIsman Shopping center. Seei.jg some famIliar Laces amongd.c many HIlilard workers which had gathered, he added,9tIs - good to seo so. many Democrats gathered together again.
During. the past 4 ycare, the organIzation has been i-lowly din.mantled md un as. a ono mn show; Let us hopéwe can re-.build lt and have lt again servo ail cha people of Maine Town.ship In a truly Democratic fashion.

Pancäké:Eathi9 C mps I
. . . : . ...,.

One of Motory'u oldest coeterno was bròughc suo-op- Letal winners retved à c6ior ieie-to, life Tùesday, Feb., 10 at the internacional Vision and . each store winner received a tapeHoese of Pentake College students from ali recorder.
.1

over Chicago participated In the lnternationaj
House of Pntakoo Shtove Tuesday Pancake The w1ntjn touri thIs year et thelnteciiationolEating ÇoeteucEach year collego students are Hooseof Pancat.00iocated et9206 MilwaukeegiveS l/2hóur to teat as many sliver doIla

lnNliesWus Pred Houfman mid Cheryl Lymiealee pancakee ao t.ey cas and the nacional Màlos froth Moraine Valley Community col.Wlinori receive as all-expense paid trip to lege They ae 211 pancakes

. Gradtias. L
More than StOjunuarygradti.

AND SHIRT SERVICE . -

GO,-
. . .

1
and Master's degrees fromOD AS IEUI . Roosevelt President Rolf. A.---------.._ 7v
Well, in Commencement Oxer.
ciees Sunday, Jan. 25, In the
Univeraltys Auditorium Thea.

--- ,. From the Nitos aree aoe..8014 N WAUKEGAN -N'LESJ Lawrence Freed, iSSSMadlson;. ............
I , Leonard Lencloni 9855 Glen.

.zJZ:.±t

,'!yeIow :S.bi.,! Dance
Sheen ai-e: The Buy, Michael Strand, Des . Plaines, and from1. to r. aro . Rob Clpinho, Morton Groves. Val Deiaivo, MortoùGrove, Marcy Seal, Park Ridge, Sue Reuter. Hilen and Patti

Cwaygel, MortonGrove. . . ..

The sophomore class 9f Malpe
Township High School East will
bold a dance Fobs-nary 28, from
8 . 11p,m. In the achoolcaf-
elena, The dencele sponsored
by the oophsmore'PTC Coarcl1
parases and class opensoru,

. Misé Elluabetie Boyer and Mr.
Don Jyar. Tle titeme for the
dance lo "Yellow SubmarIno"
which la froc to all Maine Seul
sophomorès with IDcaì-dd.

A combo callod "Thodther-

amidst sea.11fe-decoratlons. A
yellow submarine, will be fully
couetcucted to set the mood,
Cartoon-like churactera, from
the movie Tbe Yellow. Sub.

marine" and fluorescent Bestie
p-i-tore will coter the wails.
Black lights will add to che
underwater atmosphere.

Many valuable door pri-S
will be given away. These i.
dudo such Items os Moitié Sent
jackets, aportable radIo-phono-
graphe Chicago Bull'a basket-.
balls, theater and bowflñg
tltketa, . records, Spetdel Its
bracelets, clock radios, girl's
blouses, and many more usable
prison,

FTC Council is hoping to ex-
coed the attendance figure fer
last years psrtywiilchwas more

. thaú 500 stUdents.

Dist9 63 . Kindergarten funds to oporäto a sound ode.
. when thore will be insufficient

cadono! progras and when the

.

Registration disti-Itt will reach Its lImita-
- tion on borrowing unicos rosi,.

dents agréetopermitthoirtaxes
to be raIsed once again.

Registration for chIldren whs McGowan,(principal), 824.2777; .

;;. ;:;: = nano ('ID;,;:=.' '. '7q5L T Uh!t&
9 a.m, to 11 a.m. and from i.col, 74O Main et., Nues,
i p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Thurs- - Ken Johannsen (prIncipal), 966. Meet Mari'h 2
day and Friday, March 5 and 6.: 9766; Stevenson school, 9000

e, ' bHñiÙnitis.
An Informatlonalmeeting for Ing these trIps to the arc,

all peraono Interested injolnlng . architecture, music. literature
TownshIp HIgh Scheel District and history of the various re.
207's alxth annual "Harnúnides. glens of Europa, Students par.
Abroad" European study tour . cicipating In the tour preparo
this summer ,olll be hId oñ fer the trip by otceeding a
Wednesktay EvenIng. MarcI. 4, special summer school session
at 8 p.m. bRoom 238 oc Maine emphasixlng.th050 facets of ehe
East Hieji . School. :,i,, . Foul . humanities. One salt of. credIt
Healy evd Mls HszelAùderson . la.glveo forthis summerscheel
menbei- of the Bngilshdeparx- 50551e,..
ment. at Malnè,Eaat,wlli egeln . .

Oerve as tour llrectoro or the ; Alteösgkthéroaroseftlopen- .
group. They will ko presoet st logs available for anyone wish.
the meeting to give Information - ing te join this year's Hu.
concerning. ltiner5r3. ciste of manilas Abroad" group. early
depa-ture, cost, and . planned rtglstratlon of both students
highlights of this years Dip,. .. and edults Is urged to avoid

dloappolntment. Students who
The "flumañltleu Abroad" . wish to he pst-x of the tour

* teure Part og Malnç Eases sum. should socI their school coon.
mer school program. has been scIer or contact Mc, Heoly er.
steadily growing in repitatlon. Miss Andérson at MaIne. Banc
and appeal, The cour group of . High school.
25 to 30 Is mainly modo up of -

otsnts from:. Melee East, WelcomeMaIne Seuth and MaIne We5t A by, RaherJohe,was boonplus particIpating adulta and Mr, andMrs. ohnD,Moe-.chaperones,. . . eli, 9108 Ballard rd., Des
Sìtéclái attention is paid dur. plaises. The babywelghod7 lbs,

4.1/2 os.

rèñ - Lu-c
eaksAt..

.1Ç:,ù Con
Hearing

Mro, irene Ltick,amemberof
the Bosrd of Education of East
Maine Sche1 District 63 spoke
on behalf of fieaocioliy.preosd

. . illinoIs school diotricts and the
eVer.burdoned toxpayers of
tIjose dIstricts at the Con Con
public bearing f che local goy.
arnment and executive commit.
tee held Feb, 11 in Arlington

. Heights.

.: . Shereqsested that considors.
Clon be given In drafting the
new Illinois ConstitutIon to ps-o.

. vice "fer . a fair. state-wide
.equal distribution df total tun
menles so every chll&in Il-
huelo can hove an equal eppoc-
tunity for a quality education."

Esst Mäloe Sthool DIstrict

çonotcuct 7 elementeryschoels.
one Juior high school ( a et-
und tocuoo-eetlyuecferconwts-uç.
lion), 17 additions and 14 moble
classrooms In the past l5years
te keep upwld. Ito student pop.
ulatien exploslôn, la a residen.
tla area with ne induotfy and.
little commerce to prevIde a -

tax hase. The burden of sup.
p-rUng cennta,Itechoolcosotru-
tilos consequently has fallen to
local homeowners,

Forcéd to deficit finance to
support Its educational ps-ego-am
and operate Its schools, the dis-
to-Icc faces a crisis eeoc yeso-

-V .) , 4 a--' p!

The SuÌlo. ll.ursday5 26 t970

Naflon& beauty Week
In conjunction with National Andrew's Home. Mondoy, Feb,

- lleauty Week, Grace Cascata 9 was spent at the Huntington,
. and Sors Sassolino opant Feb. senior citizen's compleo in

.- lo wIth . the shut In's at St, Nibs.

All supplies were doasted by
tilles Drugs.Gof.Mañe

Perk DstrkÌ
The next scheduled regulpr -

meeting et the Boz-d of Corn-
mlsoloxers of the Golf Male9

- Park DIstrIct will he held os
Sunday, March 1,- 1970 at 7:30
p.m. at the Park DistrIct ('f-
fice Trailer ut Dee and Emes-.
son,

Art Gujid
Johe Karalas, art leutructer

at the Nerchwest Suburban
YMCA In gthing o demuestra,
tien on"PaintlngwithAcryilcn"
at the Hiles Art Guild's March
4 meeting, Mr, Karalas lo a
highly qualified Isotriictor..,..
working insvarietyof mediums,
water colbr,peo and poncil, nIls,
acrylics and he sculpts In clay
and metol, The Niles Art Guild
meets at the HIles Recreation
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ovo.,
Hiles, at 8 p.m. VIsitors
welc6me.

Ads Workshop
Robert P, Hunreheo, Cook

County . Superintendent of
Schools han stated thot his of.
fice will opresor workshops ix
Industrial Arto for suburban
elementary K-6 cleooroom
teachers os Tuesdays from now
through Aprii 7,

Miner Junior Hh school. -
1101 . E, MIner st,, Arlington
Heights fo the. location fpi- all
sessions from 7 te 9 p.m.

Instruction and procticeInthe
sede use of bssic tbols will
be emphaoized, Forinformotlos

. call jamen Monroe at 253-6100

.. FINISHED OR UNFINISHED cur SPECIÁLTYI .

.Cam øI4içzd
WE tsSU0EyOù -: :-
fEtSONAUffS SEOgICE
FUSST MdTERIALS -

OUALIIY wuRKMAtlstlp .....

- -
NOMONEYDOWNI

.- _,,00_ °i LOW SINK FINANCBG

.-. .- - .., . -UCONSED ABO INIUntO-.ADDITIONS s DORMERSe KITCHENS RECREATION ROOMS

. BATHROOMS o PORCHES & REPAIRS

'REITER IilJJLT Call Jodacj
-.

ØLOMQUIST 545-4199.
broiher*hic, OR-.

S,dÇsÑ,' 537-7644
- Dlecuas your plans .. No obllgàtlon .

By Matt Knies

THE LIVER i4 OUR LIVES

Is alcohol th only tesse
et cirrhosis of the liver er
Is something else reopen-
sible? .

Alcohol Io oliver poison
and the liver In damoged in
a high perceetoge of those
who consume tos much
"booze," Bec, less then 15
percent of alcobelito de-
velop a cirrhotic liver.
Frequestly dietary deL i-
cleecy Is blames' kut ciro-
hesis seldom, if ever, oc-
curs to eon-alcoholics nsf-
fertog from malnutrltlos.it
is s known fattthet"boo-
zero" often havefealtyeot.
Ing habIts, but the blame io
liquor, not lock of food.

In leboracory tent, it hes
been found thet liguer muy
damage the liver of o lab-
so-story 051mal, buthe usi-
mol cover gets cIrrhosis,
it seems thutslcebol exerts
t1in esiguo effect only en

Mere . . sect week

The o-cosoS for BIRCH-
WAY DRUGS belngin buoi-
ecos Is to serve you "the
contomel-" . , When you
need help, whether Itbe a
complex prescription Or e
simple aspirIn, you con nl-

. ways depend OnB1RCHWAb

. DRUGS , . . 750 Milwaukee
Ave, , , . Phone 647.8357.

Leve Cosmetics (by SKF)
. .. ... income Tax Records
. .... Hallmark FatSup.
plies , . Russell Steven-
Candles . , . Çôly . ...Rev-
len , , -

-'i"-"
ICE CREAM

PINTS

al $100'gier -

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee

N ¡los, III. . -

647-8337 -



ulie Named Chairmai
County Cxnmthskner Floyd T.. Fufle (c) Maine Township. Republican commtttèeman has beeis. flamed chairman of the

"campaign 7O. by Edmund J. Ru,harskt (r) GOPountyohefr..
¡flan. Campaign 70 wIll coordinate countywide COP activities
for November election. Harry Magera Berwyn Township coni
mitteeman andalso a Campaign 70 committee member, confers
here with Fuite afld Kucharsid, - ..

participate intheLeaningTower
YMCA Swing programoffere4

. by the, SkIU ScIoo1 department.
Spatial interest, hobbys fine
arts, aquatic Sporca andphysical
education classes are scheduled
cobegintheweekofr4arch3Ofor

A vaiiwj program of classes
and outstandingleadershipcom.
bine presenting recreational op.
portunitles relcation andself-.
improvement fur youth Sad
adults.

. Adult sport and physical ettu
cetina classes (IO week term)

.ø wW includo: Progresslvé$wim
. . Instruction. Jido Karate Yoga,

Pencing . American Self-Pro..
tectloit, Scuba Diving, Womens
Trimnastice, and Volleyhall.

.. The popular Lose Weight
program wilt be Continued with
morning and evening classes.
Mens Fltiiess . (noon and eve-
ning) provide the businessman
with : a break awáy from his

.. regúlur routine. Mternoónten-.
.nis for women has been added
for Spring térm. peciaI

. 6 week Golf courue will be of-
fered. (morning and evening
classes.)

. $paclol. Interest: Fuie Arts
an4 hobby clauses fr duts
(IO weeks) include: BeauW end.
Cgarm Decoupage, Artificial
Flowêr Arrasgiag Art.Cu1tar
Dressmiking» Beginners

e. Brldge Hypaosis Dog Obed-
.- leime. Square Dance, Modere

Jazz daece Social dance. and
Photography. Short term
courses for adglts Include a
special 7wcek Dlscotheque"
Dance clans and"Pr1nciples of
Successful lnvesting",5 weeks.

Local youth wIll find a lively
and outstanding program of
clauses to choòsefrom Ten
week courses: Crafts Teenage
Charm. Theatre Workshops Art,
Gultàr Acrobatics Ballet. and
Madera Jazz dunce. Sports and
physic education classes (iO
weeks) include: Judo, Karate,
American S e 1 f-Protdetløn,
Tumbling, Gymnastics, Ar..
chevy, Tennis, Fancy Diving
Trampoline. Water Games. Life
Saving and progressive Swim
instruction. Girls Trimnaatics
and Water Ballet will be con-
tinned. Festered highlights for
boys wilt inc1utFleor llocicy
and Weight Training. Golf for

. boys and girls, and "Family

. e .

CEIT4N&.b CFN'1iillt

EDISON.

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee, Nues
647-8470 631-9100

Once Agoin, Ceilings
Worth Looking A

mstrong
. CEILING
Tile Ceilings
Plank Ceilings
Suspended Ceilings

e Material &.
' INSTALLATION

Fot A 10X10 Room

As Low As S7 00

.. Skin uaving' (Father & Son or
e

MOther & Daughter) aresched-
uted for 6 wCélt terms.

Member registration fOr
above classes opens Monday
March 2. Non-member regis-
trauen opans Monday Mrch 9.

The pro-school "Gn and
Swim" classes for children 4
months to 7 years han been
One of the Tower fMCA's lead-
Ing programo and will be of-

. fered again .this Spring. (Meni-.
e

ber registration fôr pre..nchool
swim classes will open Monday
March 23. Non-members may
register beginning March 25.

e Informition regarding clan-
neo, schedules, feesand regis-
tiadon prodedure may be ob-
Wined by cuffing .6478222 ext.

. 556 or drop by the Leaning
e Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy

ave. and pick up a Skill School
brochure.

e, Remember, desuco begin 5kO
Week of March 30. Give your..
self a treat and plan your
Leieure Thie. Spring Pro-..
gram nowi Qneweek 000aoce
regiotrationrequired.

Leonard j .own

}'iunbinq
. ?I7 BUSSE Hw..

HAVE YOUR

£XPE!ITLY CLEAEI
. AN LETD
ot OATCI. VOL

e

REMOVED a. REHUNG

.

Peteroon i . £ea .

. 7517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE . MM
HILES, ILLINOIS NILES SHOPPING . PLAZA

e
TEAK.

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD

MANY OTHERS

LOW.AS $100..

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5COLORS

p
p

.... __,__ m

u
Scouting
Units

.. Registered
Eigbt écouting units in Otileshave regist-d and will bereceiving cbarters from the

Northwest Suburban council boyouts.

- . . e ....... .... church'n To-o,p 62 wasMorton Grove Girl Sèout "be A }ios.' f also started in 1953. Theircur...
Tea "Sign st fit Si... tbebailge . .rentrnembership is 46 scoute ..erving ans ss adultO with KormitGrea..- ,cbool. their mothers a left to tight; ger, 7929 flarlem, committe

They piepar planned the POnn5 Gustin, Linda Severin chairman and Raymond Shun
entire program and thin helped and Wendy Kan.. MVs.Clarlde oso, 6940 Koeney. scOutmaster
them pa the reqUlremens of . Gustin is loader of ?reop 92.e C, ..

.i T The ftsftiOg.unit aPàk 45 ..................: st, John Bre6ufcatholic
. C

wan ck i75. startedin 1958.Osi the'eveniingof Jas.. .. ink - Den CidefCord;.Thom.. CUbrnásr joins Biraiidwokj
Cub . Pack1Ø Of.'Of:-J,p,,,'

Thompuas Shopman............7228Lilj.and cothmjtt05coñdectedØhthl. . pfnf .. . . ..
....man Stanley HonkS, 834 5%

mêetiOg. Colors were
Newly welcomed menibers como. llave 73 cubs and 24ted by WebOiss 5 and ing .ñieit Pack 45 were Den 2:. Mrs adults, 6 of which are den moth..

in began. Recognitian of pisani - Den Mother; Mrs ers registered.achievements were awarded to _ Ass't Den Motherthe followingbsy .................George Manos, Joins O'- Troop no oZ5aflInad in 1962
. e

Donnell, Robert Pfessney,Tini has scoutmaster RalPh Kozeny,Ron_h Ken Boruwaki - Wolf; nOsy Seien. Den 6; Mrs. Ro- 8492 Sheniner and committeeDavid Steies Wolf; Dale We.l
Mother; Mrs. Knit chairman Thaddeus Lesniek,

der Wolf; Mark Steinke _ kios, Ass't DenMotherandtheir e 8406 Oketd. Theyhave 3Osowolf; Rick Lammerefeld - Bobcats, Micharl Rosari, Bobby and 10 adults in the troop.Wolf; Marc Prilli! - Wolf,
Berg, William Icoukius, Jffrey..SEL..k Arthur Rotheitherg
Rondins, James Foerster and lii 1963 Troop 275 ws etr.,Gold Arrow; Bob Webber -Gold . Dnfel Franic. . . .. ted. Jack Jensen. 7108 Redete,Arrow; Ken Berninger . Sil..- .. .....................la

scoutmaster. äd Eugene Rep.ver Arrow; David Frank .. Den- . Words of welcome lere also iwnuteiner, $544 Overkill, io
0er, Silver arrow; Roger extended to Billy McGrath, Nell . Committee chairman, TroopWeise Silver Arrow, Aso'4 . O'Donnell; and Brian Cashman membership is 19 scoute andDonner

who received their Webelos 9 adults. ._j; Richard Dvery -Den- Silde& and assigned to Webelos .nor; Allen Elthmosd
Den 6, . Pack ¿07 sponsored by OurDonner

Lady of RansoM CathoiccbarehDean Argiris Entortailunoot for the even- has .79 cubs and 31 adults 17Aqauoaut, Sportsman; Bob MU- Ing wad provided by Denn 5, of which are denmothers, drawnlcr .. Aqaaoaut, Craftsman, Out. io and Webelos i and 5,. The from MIes, Don Plainés anddooraman, Traveler; Mike ich- boys in these gÑupo partiti- Park Ridge. Committee chair..utten _ Craftemso Naturaliot pahiui in skits and displays. mn is James Schwand, 9415Traveler, Scientist.
Central rd, Dés Plaines andI%EBELOS 6: David Beroinger. The parents and cjibs are cubméstej. isJohn Ciazek, 84511OWman; Jean Pierre reminded of the upcoming 1m.. Clifton.Gootarek _ Showman; aseph .. portant daWs; .Helminisk ¿

The Jeffersóo school P.T.A.Showman. Steven Jacobs -En- Merch 13 - South nd parentesponsors Pack 251.gineer, Out000rsman,Showmen; attend -banketh. game .. Citi_ ray SChwandt, 5138 Field andS Rodgm- Rurgan Showman .;. cago Butts Boston Celçics committee . Chairman Jomesblank Moece .Nateralfj,Show_ . 7:30 pm. at .the.Çhicàgo Sta- Didden, 43l Cfsra havi 37man; Douglas Olson Arti,t 'sWum. ....... Cubsand 14 adulis In the pAck.Showman; Edward Sawchak .

This pack in over AyearsolNaturalist, Showman; e David : Andl 24 aÙd lSCOUt.5%RamaSchnlrer . Showman; Thomas Arl1ngon Race Track. . . Troop 73 frOm . St, teaseSpino Showmon Mark Domin.. .
Joguds Catholic church hasA6e

and li adultofremNilés. MOrton Grove and Glenuire'.
Committee chaitman IA Stanley
WodkA, 3lO9Groenbriar Glen..View aodocoutm5nri0 WilliamReidor, 9536 Oleander; Morton

Scouting's 60th ßirthday
: e

in honor of Boy Scout Weok cub scoute and leaders, SheldonKoruich, Cubmaster ad ives hubert, Treausrer of Cub Pack 83.which is spaosored
bYNWSJC,areJojnejbyjfl0 W; Happ, Vice-President and DireciorofGolf..StateB, Nibs in eetehr....,scoutint's 60th hi..,i......

Brownie.
i.. e F6Hqi 601

Thethigraders of Brownie
Troop#6o1.pf St. John Brebeuj

, SChool, Nijes havA welcomedSecond graders MAry Bth
e Daten, .Mariae Heosan, Paolo

Kalemba, Nadine PascbJce and
Eileen McCabe loto their troop.

. The third grade girls are Mary

. Breen, Cetinas Croke, Peggy
Klnsn, Beth Mahor and Berna..detto Smith.

Troop #foi han been onu hay-ride and their leaders Mrs
Eugene Rions and Mrs. Thomun

e Paoclilce have Planned a tourofUnited Airlines and. MacDonald's in the near fu5.

; Pack275........
Pfeliminary winners of Pat.

275s MnewoodDerbyare5
abov L. to R,, (Icneeij
Henry $mflie5 Mike Znnsltti
John Jablunaki John Namsij

k sstanwng Frank Koch, Ans't.'IS CIibfl1astei... jtichand . Schujo-
-) seher, TIm Morvay Joe Ore.... gofio Dde jendrycki and John

i OulW1.Cubmaster.

, Cub Sco'nre .1 S..i. i,
from St. Johe Brebeu haves. begsa tite now year, 1970 wimany projette. Den Mutin..Marcio Smiiie took Cub Scoots
Michael Beverely, Vito Mani
Kenneth Costello, Tom Arzt
Anthony Pasola, Steven Smilleand Henry Smille all of Den 2to the St Benedc'o Sismo forAged on Dot. 30. The boyssang songs, pat nO skits end
nerved cookies to all of the
residents. Den Mother ArleneBielnki of Den 1 took her.boys
Paul Nawiesniek Todd ThomesJames PhObie
niiç, Daniel Doczekalsiçi, MikeZonoini, James SioWiak, and'Steven Biniski to visit the ridici..rens werd tResurracUnn boo.pital. Thè scouts broughtcsok_lea

andprosentoforthepatipntsfollowing .thafr generona . task,they . went . Chnistitmu 'Carol..
ing and returnnd for hot choco..late and cookies. Both Mro,
SmuIi9 and MiSs, Bielscj reiatedthis expeje5 .was \very re-
warding. and the cObiOrn pro..bably, wp never, foet their
conirihution uf iiariug. Mr.Franit Koch, leader of WebeloDen i along with ido buys JimBrown0 Joe Gregorfo 4ndy Pa..hey, Biny Koch, Mike GuIen,Terry Zinic, Jim BlderadMikeSchubert singing ChristmasCarola . pripr to .Chniotsna andthen spread .., .

. '.--
reshments after their nightswofk Beireen the two . co'dvespa, r*. Koch vn,

ste recidere ohjn opnc. :

the boyo to Gresinan Pas. parkand enjoyed an eveithig of ice .skating,

On Satunciy afteruun, Jeu.24, at tite Nues Recreation Ccii.

Pack
'Kiiigh of yore" was thetheme uf

ing uf. 5 isaac Jogues Cub,Scout 'Pick 73 SOd the churchhail rmeled Ring Arthur'scourt as 'all the scoute appeae-
-ed bearing hez'alc5c uchieldWhich they bad made. A teeter.. Cboard jousting contest provided Dmuch excitetmnt Jeff Schrec..ter. 8, Kenny Katuzienaki 9,and Norman Piorok, 10, with..atoad all challengers and wereawarded trophies as winnernIn each age group,

u............
tothetøurnarnentMark Sehen-

vmncy, quality etici
-....nceo to bear, Stegins

'5 ter, 45'bo lìtècd thuir cara
Il in the PinewoodGurbyiimin-

th aries. Mother 125 paPentn'an' children iSatchéd the rafes and
were heard and seen routhigfor
their favonfin car. Bruce Zink

. of Webelo Den iwonthAbost. . aPPearance award br his out..standing work The judges had'a. hard time deciding,which carto choose in that there wOre nomany that cóoid -have bAco' chosen. First acid Second place
Winners from each' Den . were
determined by a dooble climi.r- nation teeihnd ni....raced theÌrTr..
on Pack Nite. jan. 27.
several " dead. heats", the'judges 'were finally able to'determine a Wliiner..Firstplaoewent to.. Richard Schunlacher of

Pen 6socondplacciwaoawarded:
to Joe Gregorio of Weheis Den.il and U,J piace was .Captcndby Mike Zonsius OfDen I, Allboys we'r&preseninìj with.a rib.bon oigngyc.. teir participe-
tien and thela true spanonmun..
ship.' Pinewonk boyd. ..' . .'

Cub Capers .. 275 style. Blueand Gold chairman Meg, PatRoch gcjarun an enjoyabledinner at Pnzybylo PolonaiseonSunday, Feb. 22. A full pro-gram is planned along with aopark;ing magic show. For allwith a sweet tooths ice so thealert for candy sellers,j,9ysof Pack 275 now sellingCfldy which'ls their'one s,a'
uy 'cand rsiuing Affaij7 ii;Cuupdfl l'PW..Puwwas held onSaturday afternoon Jan; 17 andthe following ieajers bravedthe snowstorm and spent anenlightccjng day; Joha GuIen,

Arlene Bielotci, Marie Kurtzer,.
JUdyI'5aooa Don Smith andBäb

73
Rnidec and Robert Meyers 5j__
ceivod Silver arrown, and Scott
Mlnkley and Chris Hifliardwere
awarded Engineer bsdges Alun
Roncune, John Rush and Daniel
Naujoko. Wete.made Donner and'tephnn Scbearor . sOd Jamos
'hmela were made Asalotent
enlier.

Boat Show
The newzcijooc Boat Shot,han taken a tack Tpr consumerconcern, The Ohew, whlcb edilrun frsioMh6ghM

'5 at the Arlington Park Ros."Sohlen Cente, ii,---.."'.ypn,or
f CBUYer'$Gui62 Cunphas...

' *970

a cc e. eague
TO Skokie Vaileygraupot

La Loche League will huld.its
monthly meeting at the home of
Mro. Madeline . Nltzkln on'
Thursday, March 5, 8;45,
"The Arrival .01 the Baby and
the Family in Relation to the
Breanifed .Bab? will be din-.
cussed along with nstural.cbild-
birth. Expectant Mothers and
Mro Mothers are especially in-
Vitod to attend. For further in-
formation call Mrs. Madeline
Nitzkin 965.2494 or Mrs. Vera
'ParSon YO 5..2040.

Parents
Without
Partners
"The Needs el Parents Versus
the Needs of Children" will be
discussed by the North Shore
Chapter nf Parente Witheut
Partners, Inc. at their meeting
at 8;30 p.m., Friday, February
27, atthe AnienicanLegion Peat,
8212 Lincoln in Skokie,

, t
S

.. .Qt.,. t.. Ç!.t Italian's
' i '4* SC

bÍïi'iér-Dàúce Saturday
The Northwest Italian Asneo.. tance for noarly 3 years and

icen Society wiU hold their 2nd 'oince that time the chrinteniog
installation ef officers. dienen.. of new ideas,'friendshtps, ser-
danse on Saturday, Feb, 28 et vice to the community, family
Bunker Hill Coantry club, 6635 and'tiunner sancos haveMilwaukee ave., Nilen. Cock- made tice . Society well knowntallo will be served beginning. in the lncalareas as well asat 6;30 p.ic. dinner ai 7:30 p.m. successful to the membership,followed by entertainment by l is with a feeling of greatcomediad Lenny Collyor (fer-, . -warmth that we express ourmer.ly of College Inn, Chicago) . graçitide to the past officersand dancing to the music uf (many nf which were matou-Frank Mortelle and hin band eriginuting the Su-until ?.

ciety.)
. The Northwest*talian Amer'.
lean Society han been in culA..

Census
Works
An appea' to 'esidenuj of the

Chicago area to apply for jebe
in the 1970 Census of Pepula-
Sien Sod Housing han been in.
need byRegionalDirecaormee..
dore F, Olson, Bureau of nba
Census, Chicago.

Teeting and hiring will be ¿
io district offices located ab,
846 W, 103 st.. 2353 W. 63 ut.
226 W..Jackuoñ blvd,1 ndflnor,
2239.41 W. Howard et., 1819W,
Pershing rd., Bldg, C. 6th
floor; 767 N, Milwaukee ave.,
1439 S, Michigan ave,,.42S5 N,
Milwaukee ave., 1401.5. 49 Ct.,
Cicero and 1001 E Toothy ave.,
Don Plateen,

PAST OFFICERS:

.

Ed Ciccone, Mg Marciceothi,
Tony Sansone, Frank Thoni,

: ernie Passorelli, Paul Angel-
ino, Mike Prevenzano, joe Le-
vantino, Tony Scartati, Tom
Trayes,Bub.Romnno, Joe Ping-
natone

PRESENT OFFICERS:

Bob R,mane, Tony Gorse, Tern
imburgia, Hank Nickel, Tony'
Scipione, Paul Angelino, Joe
Pingnstore, Mike Provensaico,
Joe Levantino, Tony Scartati,
Ed Citcene, Andy Ciabattari,
Jo LeVAndo.
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NWSJC
NEWS, NOTESf V I MILE WEST VOF HARlEM I MILE EAST OF MILWAWCEE at WASHINGTON

V t Tt.Tt' p.1 Northwøst Suburban Jøw1hFIGU A D ART CErjT Congregafton Sisterhood will
MORTONGROVE, G ENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

729-4830-

Come M d ee my new - -
Mrs. Mel Ames. Baby ai

2626 GOLF RD f OPEN SUNDAYS 10 t4 5 J are srriving rCb aVallableand cost of
VI (8000 WEST) / MON TUES WED THUR 9 TIL 9 J Some of them neverPCES EFFECTIVE I FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 / before acen In this Country

8
Friday zve:t

j)

THRU TUES MMCH 3 SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7
daugofMr andMrs Ernest
Smolen will be held Reneewili

UP!R
Special eelhng of figurines

be called totheTorab and Rabbi

-

Chey will de1ivr iba cbeeeand plaques a ready fin
and Cantor Iavi and Renne will

- - I, Ii k r&IepAIIHf nI.,-r .,, ishedandondinp1ayjnhe - ::t V;Ill A 1 I . U U M I F' A I I J store at PfICCB that you will
oiieg Shabbat wiu be beld bythe

Ifind well below their real parnn

V

LOW LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES WEEKLY BULLSEYE SPECIALS THAT HIT THE MARK THE FINEST VlUC.
S5WdayrnQbgdtVIC55t

NWSJC AT FA
PROOIJCE

IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF
FR! I ini t d f cl '° a m Shelishis Seudah sei

The Slaterhond of the North- available aildaySunday Acetic..

THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
Save n I'VOt Vices at 4 p mN

V

7 PM V V V $ VnIabIeg of flgurli, IIdaquea iwd ud: Saturday evening at8:30p.m.,
1970 at the Synagegue at 7800 p.m where 'frinnds' and °pa-t: ad$flpfl-

w held at theSagoeSocIal au ef over 40 awis in Joseph Sther of The A

V

FO THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES . . . - Ta!jän ViIShoppiaCentee ) and you can Join the ñm and
media ofeI.warcoiorß.pn_ Bouuque of Rilen copIn

-.aVc

- -

(i lL *j O dance by ebwining ads. re GCuIrn gn and woo ter of the show. Mrs. Judith - ))j

PAPEMAID
Fd BACHMAN TIDY CAT L3c PILLSBURY YELLOW Xc Z$ ROLF IOA Mii.W*UNIAVt 5kets Jewels honor pages cuts will be nhown Inaddrnen Wexier of Morton Groves

WHITE PLATES 100 Ct PRETZELS Rdg 39C J.) PET LITTER lo Ib P CAKE MIX 0a WT OF IILM AV4
eoe°° 1bI° ;7n- f

Bt T V F I t ¡ lO Seeday mong brnaeet a
domoeeauon well ai foaUon please contact Mrs

DIXIE!cUpS Ftb ALPO CHICKEN '7Lc CAMPBELL SOUP lic DUNCAN HINES r odm given b1ttlie Mens club sketch artist where ikeichei Harr et Handler er Mrs Diana

) 5 OZ REFILLS 100 Ct l4'/ oz 9 CHICKEN NOODLE
BANANA CAKE MIX '

M'n?clth jsncs the 4al wilec4OOeaab an:'S KAL KAN ,c CAMPBELL SOUP £'c BAKERS 12
Iweeam v_ew;ye Fatherand BoAnne0 (ever l) and food win be is President of the Slsterhond

ï; CUPS 49c CHUNK BEEF 14 oz VEGETARIAN VEGETABLE J
CHOCOLATE CHIPS

OZ
49 A1001ii

1%i1'V 1' St Luke's
I

r

L RATION I c CAMPBELL SOUP ic
M Lhjh

Co On Sonda M r h i the Sa

lEt 5c DOG FOOD 1 Ib MUSHROOM F

IETTI 1 Ib 29t CARD & PARTY SHOP Members free and
Bfli,drd Des :me:0y Cornmunionww

KEN-L HAH ' LIPTON I I 2626 GOLF RD.
Ufa o°Achjmnn5 to 44 servIce of worship at St.Luks -

PLANTERS
DOG FOOD 15V2 oz I NOODLE SOUP

PHILADELPHIA 7c Fa7 8h:::O ad_te:ern=r tJOkOdCburchofCbrlo9233
MIXED NUTS 13 oz 7

CREAM CHEESE OZ j ¿ hail at 7800 W Lyons Meon
the Adult Ecanon InsdMta Rev Charles Rosi pastor will

r

s CERESOTA
V g _ wu Grove naUen $l.SO.ch1ln

of Jewish SMWee oponaornd preach on the onbJoct "What
i

PiK NIK .w DOG FOOD 72 oz FLOUR 5
COUNTRY S DELIGHT ,le Oc ew4 3tted S6a cOCt°°PY Price Lova?

SHOESTRING 4 oz. for )C
Iii I/ u . -- at s p.m. Saturday. Join the

commencement" sring A special opeo" meeting of
r

r

_ - MILK BONE oc GOLD MEDAL
. 2 90 .

Family-Sabbath Services PrI.. thecongregatienwillbeheldon r :

26 ea 7 FLOUR 5 Ib J
e«o ed T4.i day Feb 27 8 30 p m The Sunday March 1 at the church

V

RED LABEL rr -
KRAFT At T - Cbofr wIU chant the llmrglcai at 7:30 p.m. The pOSe of the

r -

POTATO CHIPS 1 Ib CFm5K$
15 oz 15c ETTYCROCKER

MIX
35c ORANGE JUICE Vi gal ¡7 1Te Veif, ,ldded

Ssth services will
ritual

Sabbath morning j'!
EXTRA SELECTED U S D A CHOICE I /j a d&4

LESS GET MO l Efe2 )

j,CHUCKCENTER

CUT f ¿ SOLID CRISP U S NO i isi
OnTueoday March3 aclaos

ROAST LB LETIUCE RD POTATOES V
4 m7abbflthhIPW o:rar:e attheCuhrU81 iB BAG

he at li 15 Sawrdoy Feb 28
School incIpaI Luke s should allend this classSThAK 65 LB

2 In, 29 69
MON

2626GOLFROAD

POROUND

BONE GOLDEN RIPE VINE RIPENED GARDEN FRESH FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 SATURDAY 9 iiI 7 t07t WflIbePi:sefltOd:tthO MROAS BANANAS TOMATÖES SPINACH V

In p.m. Feb.28. / - nesday, March 4 at 8 p.ni.
LB

Melaba Dayan and Mrs Calda Box O Lox will be delivered

lii
Ib Ib

Meir The tenvawion nad rna Snaday moxg March 1 O

CHUCK EYE
i lated tous will draw over 400 dors can bo plocedhycentac pen ouse

S TEAK LB
BULLSEY SPECIALS ihn, MARCH 3 > CASE OF 24 12 OZ CANS inople ing the off ce (BONELESS REYNOLDS

s 149 LAND-O LAKES $1 25 Congregation Beth Ami CauxciI4338KofC BliesCHUCK ROAST OY LB ALUMINUM
ROLL

S7EET CREAM 79 UDWEISER6NZ '
89 eernrjflnepuryiflscc eCpoue I

V

BONELESS V - ÖÛA B
PKG.

r ..CAS OF 24 $4 man of tn board of truotes.
Refresh.. r.

V

r

7 7
March 6 Sevicea will heW ioauo rogardg the

-V-
!1 BOOK ROAST tO9 LB. FLAVORKIST pkg$OO V WILDERNESS p F 2412 OZ 59 Ob 17°=

1ST CUT
TOASTER for CHERRY i i L BOTTLES )pIus commoncepromptlyat83Opm 7677intbeeveog iflenarewelcome

FOR SOUP OR BRAISI NG p PASTRIESALL
VARIETIES FRUI!,T_FL1G deposit mero?:no:ut Lutheran Church of the Resurrection

I

p TOP CHUCK ,y LB r--- , a __, r--- i I REWRYS 12 12 OZ $ 179 The mid-week Lacten Soci. of petiuo on March li.

IV

I I
C

o e e aim althau ticen at ithna Church of the The of Interceniten

1BOUNTY
I I

AURORA Pk f I CAN
opie o?aage grea orn RenuecUnn 8450N Shcer awi on March 18 .. lveof

VIENNA OSCAR MAYER PAPER TOWELS FACIAL QUALITY 2 19C welcemetojoin rd.Nilna havbeeflcentered aynr

j :ThzS GAi:: ]ì'32 7fld°h7rz
5E±:
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BARBRA
STREISAND

FUNNY.
" GIRL

Ibday th.ru Thursday
2:00, 5:00, 8:00

' FrIday & Saturday
'i$:I57tlS,i005

R5'toEÒITØ
,. :.tu rip

; p...i Strict 63 ¡s 'Ún¡que" ObIgata To Our Children Rev. Peut A. Tideméno and
. hio wife Lvda of Lutheran

Dear.S1r. . .:: ..... . : tdachers wqrk very hard..-.as they ohoWd il they are dedi- Editor.
Obscene literature la one of of the Resurrectlon

the real sources that develoyo 8450 N. Sheriner rd.. NOes are
Who's kidding whom Inachool cated to the welfare of 'child.. it tu with dep regret that juvle delinquency. Dello- go 00 a World Study Trip

Dint. 63? After listening to the fld their professjou They j . lotter not to de- quemo are made - not born.
12. have heen made by
between March 19 and April

appalling account of misin.. te weil' paid; not for iorhing feed the actions of the teens of It cameo from s poor hause in
formatinn. rumors, threatn end ' part cf the time between 8:15 today but te remind parentathat the oiuma a infamatO or a the Church Couccil fer Pastoral
IntImidation that In belog cte.. a.m. sad 2il0 p.m. but becaoc we have an obligation and a middle class home, agoodrasi.. uupply during Fautor Tide..
culatéd throughout the district ' they era expected to macme responsibilIty to sea that our dentini ceighbnrhood, o very macifs abscoce.
and which is falghteningparen retponsibllft. and act as apro.. chlidrea are educated to values rich home or an upper middle..
and disrupting cur educatloeal fesolenal throughout the school that are morally good and etht- . clase humo; eb lt cao breed On Palm SundayS March 22
proram I feel that an an In.. day as well as spend a great cauy right co that they choose from any home. Rev. Dr. Arthur O. Arnold, Who
formed citizen and. educacor

X ..dealof time beyocd.ti.ju j acct to the end for which
In Dean of Studente and Pro-

have an obligation to set the ParaUon änd platinidg ' God han destined blm er her. . Encoure yeur youngster to of Preaching at the Lu-
record straight.

Schoui Diat. .63 lu uelqua in The chlld.who has heendeprived keep busy as idle hands aedidle ' thoras Schcoi of Theology ittTa begin with. the Beard that it does notrequireteachers ' of auch values .inhl.swoenemy,
misdo have a way of gettinginto Chlcago will he th preacherMembers. daim that they he es duty prier to the tIme the aocietys Caecer and the devil o touable if for co reason other at th 1O:O Service. On Holy. children arrive sed weil beyond victoi7. Much is said about our th escaping from sheer bore.. Thazday March 26 at 7:30

net have 0005gh money to ope..
the time chiidreo depart. Yoilnfsteru but very littlework

dom. Sparso and hobbies are a ° a Communion Servicewtfl
rate a program of qsality edu..

Io 005tothated te help them nafety..valve for youthful eu- be conducted by Rev. Richad'
catlefluslenn wo pans thdMarch

Deines Fautor of immisualtu-
-

28 referendws. They have also School Eilst. 63 Is ucique in
One of the solution lles with ergles.

theran church in Chicago. On
. ' .that ft carrjeo 'pa unproved exstated they may have to close

perimental programs. which are . the parosts anda stricteaforce.,
am weil aware chat a nom- Good Fridays March 27 at 7:30

. the schools. i amcertain theÑ
is more thanonsugh money to emleently rnor çestly andehow menc of those laws pertaintngto b- of effinh persass are P.15..o the Service will melado

the -pláy "Christ and the Con-.
aparate a program et educd.. leas resulto than Feved quel-. obocecity which alreadyoxiaton

devoting their time and eeergy
crete City" which will be prr.

our Statuten Beaks. De aiertl
In deCllsg with the problem of-

formed by youth In the church.

tienal exceilcnce without the '
programs;

Always object te these suas-ces our teens in nur village and to
The preacher for the Renter

Members aredematdffig Mere.. Solían! 01st. 63 la Calque Is or o-Bing obscene these people I say "I am eureOvert nur echòoThwflrfl.j!djos ..'. .twc ic Seme of its adVertising and literature.
that if a greater namha-af'u.. t1nday Seryçan will be Rev.

additiesal taxes eue Board.

mantc lessens and a
ab1 médiüm 'of enmgÑment

ener .aing WltheO: Chiãose seevlceawlIlbe

.. Dr. 34orrl J. Nledenthol, who
Reliable usurees hhve informed students wIth free fIeld tsiw Thaltln is themstavafl. ' selfish wrsees auch as your..

age5nor e? Preaching at
me that Governör Ogilvie wiU ' myriad cf other very costly .

d paae'no uh&uldAeethatthfr '
inme e our bnn Men ae o-

cendacte .a 0 andlÖ:Qo.m.

' Self wauld devoto their time end
thenever allow that to happes.

extra curricular programs.
cMin do net watch preVfo- menj Jueaile ' Delinquency On tle flsst&m'"duy,ra0r.

Naxt the School. Bound hua .. . '%J of thce extravagances tiVe enhibltieaa.it Is . aleo lip.. weuldnot be a grave preblem
eliminated paid luncbroam.sup.. have' been accomplished at a Portant to see thòt our chil- that lt fi täday° ' ''

will preach cg1n and en
April Dr. .rther O

ervIalon . euly thehandful.. . uniquely high coot ta all cf the dsn'n religican training in nat .of children who ere -buésed.te. . ppgy Owners c tini dis- neglegted. Parents of all girls ......tellawing Sunday. Aprfl i2
school will be allowed to belog ' Wlct. to-say nothing cf the fact and boyo who are attcndlngpjb.. li former memher of the Rev. Luther Uvingatan who la
ionche. ThiaÍs asqri000 threaF they seem to have very little . lic schools have a serlaun oli- Nues Youth Commission ' Director of Davalopnient at the
to many working mothpro and bearing un the cdocatlan or gallon ' to see to it that their Michael Froveozase - Lutheran School of Theology

- scarna to he typical of thencare welfare et the cldldree. ynungoter receivea Instraction 7242 W. Cram ' Chicago Will ha the preacher.
tactics this Bound of Educados ' in their faith. Riles n
Is employing. . I have little Confidence in a River ' RidgeJefferson's' Fashion .

'PTA

small school dlan-ict whichWhat has thelioarddaneother finds lt necessary to émploy athai t hraton and Intimlaute publin relationo director In er-Parents? Teachers a I ti e der to soll the people u hill et Boutique .11farch' 4 .

River R1ite ComicI; of l'FAn
will meet at. 8 p.m. onWed..

teachers und volunteers are . gcoda and where the School

nesday March 4, at Wllaen

available tOOUptrVl5ednlngthe Reurd and Its adminlatrotara
The Jefforeen ocheni P.T.A. . Marilyn V0as kirs. FUent Snhool. 825HCrrlounSt Riles

lunch hour. Although lt lo a eeem to have the attitode the
5esto Funhiso Boutique," Carolyn Brlckoon Cynthia

relatively emaliumoanwhydId children in our dlsndcc who brand new faahien show with Raltoheag and Barbara Einer- The pragrm that evenlng
they pay someone in the first aBend the public schools are a latest in otylea. The Ich. The chlldrenwhowlflmodel Will he a pacl discussion on
place 1f tlm were u shortage nuisance they must contèedwlth

ohne, nUi be presented at icr- are: Patti Suillvun Jndy Whet CivltUghta do Studente
cf funde? State Laws of'couree beíuse they happen ta he the fersen school, 8200 Greandale1 Liehsch Robby Gardner Brian and/orTeengere Have?' mod-
requires teachers mane be pro.. reason fer their John and/or Nllea an March 4 ut 8 ptn. Keuncdy Denise Rutha David crated by William Jacobs, Des
Vidod wlthaniiointerruyn,d-0' . salarlea and forther Imply the Tickets will he $1.25. Burba Lynn Waters und Jerry Plumee Aitney whe has
free lunchaledefagleustonu- touchera agree with this eame

Jaters. Mro. M Watera and worked exteimivefy with yaosg
half hourdaily Thelunchpejod ' NttltUde. I believe OnrWachero

Fashtoes will he by °Subur.. Mro. E. Buchs ara the Ways Peeple. Mumbers at the paroi
In Dlot 63 acheoìo io one hour are better thun tItis and feel the bar DenS lttc.' of Dea Plaitha und Means Chairmen. include Alen Schmldt Depart..
and fifteso minutos. Tcachrs School Board of Diot. 63 does

Joan WIlliams of Sohugbun'Den.
ment Head of Foreign Langes..

therefore could 'eaoiir retate every toucher In the district a . Inc. will ho the commentator . Refreahmente WIll be ander ° and Sattel Studies at Jahn
auparvialon time. S p e e i a 1 great diotervlce by thin im.. and ceordinator. Halratyleondli the dIrection afthetoclalchalr- Heresy High chcol. Arington
teachers might oupervise the plication. be - by - Merle's COiffure & men, Mrs. Marianne Healeyusd Heights; Harry Trumfio, Gui-larch at another. time, . The I think it le chaut time these Wiggery of Oahtco ea. Mrs. Irene Zblcrokl. Therewlu dance. Cennoalor, East Maine

lunchroom und 'have their own

JuoforHigh Nifes; Eldon Eurk, ,
also be daor prlze.

Dean of Boyo, Maine West High

veluntee who have hann . ', lJOple were reminded they are
The teachers and parento witohelping up. flaw, would cet'. '. working for the taxpayers lo

will model for the ohowure: . Tlcklo are avallthle at the 'Schools Des"Pinlneo;tfavè:M....
tainly be wIlling to cooti, this district, Including, those

Bevorly,Qger. Barbara Ken- .ochool er by culling Mro. Lor- kiusòn. ne1or-m MaiiWds;Incidentally, Otite Law makes it' Who have na children at all In , nedy,. Benle cedaratrom, Bets. 'raine Wagner, 825..8424, ,

aWl hmOtfbCf.the Brother-
Preldeiitof;the S!dpt!iRdIimandeto.y for uIl schools to :, the schools, und they must. be

hera Toomey, Pam fYAngelo,
hoed Society; und Glen Mel0e, .

reeponoive to them. Ebrhapc iOperato lunch programo bySept,
um juot old fashIoned, or too

. . . at ihn Assotiation of 'Darte 9enlor at Maine Root High
well varead is the concepto of ., The

..: ' ' V

Masternin i966.ThiwIiltouch ' hesl, Park Rlle, whols'lu-

of this ye

There hove also keen rumore d.oned, ,. modern , educalionul..

SPAR .

baoin.stcge..'add5 3 or 4 ' 'terested,in miaic and art, Bethdropped, children' will: be lait ochoola exist for the benettt of ES . will Include demonstrations.

that if teacher. aides. aro practice, but I nùll believe that .' variations of auch. The lessons
iane1mèntkerwiU give u,ohort5050pervined . ut receso niort the chfldreu who attend them, Dan andAjice Lovy of Parkteachpo cuneo: he èxprcted to . und not for the benefit of the Ridge will conduct a ocelosassume thl, duty. This lo utter . t'esPIo who workin, adminioter, of 8 haliroom ' dance lessons. nosseesel The SchooLCo is or control them. fór the Spares'Clab at theOlen..untq5lvoca In its requirement . vIew Commoolty church, 1000

. that teachers and .admluiuro- , , This SckoolBsard of Ofot. 63 Elm st., Glenviow, hgini,ing. tora he fully responsible fortho can hid ltaelf hut lt in thee the on Prday, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m.
thresghout the School dey

and taxpayers of School The lessons will còst $10 per -
supertofoo of their charges

DIaL 63 stopped kidding them- person und are optato mom..Moreover recess in not rnan. nelves about the occisos of the bev and single oon..membes-v.datory und io always to becan.. members of this SC,onl Board, Couples Or individuals may eu-old-red only in light of bene.. yoU. .fit to the child, notthetoocbers, . Very troly 3iouÑ Mr. and Mrs. Lowy Wh haveIn most school dj5t-iCto
had many years experietce .teachers are permItted to tabo . . . Dolores istmo ' teaching dncing, hOve pro-thej1- own classes out for ro.. 9216 Ashland Avenue seated dunceeshthltjons throughceso dúting good weather and Nibs, Ililnola at the Chicago arcuand tanghtto 5Op5yioe them Some dio..

chers to take otees supervisingtheir reo. tve danses. Thé
law required 'faOcieital sup..
et-vIolon tirein. ,aochool dey.
i weuid hate to see nur tus billsif a Chfld nootalned a serIons
Injury hecanse no professional
ouperv10 wao preoent and a

iigesce nuit were' tiled
the School Beard nf

Now i. a an educacor m
certably a Iwoponent of qualityeducalio i ballava that most

tricta allow two or chele tea.. . .

-House ,oI Capelli .'
Barber Shop

(Phil EUzzi. fosinérly of
Toahy Ave. Barbers) ,

- Featuring. -
. Men's Hair Styling
. Razor.Qtt Manicerist
. Chlldreis'a & Jobo-john Stair Cuto

3 BARBERS . NO WAITING
Housj of Capelli Barber Shop

. ' 8798 W, Dempeter St, 297..9333
Dempeter-Greenweod Plaza

,The

r

SPECIALS FO " THURS., FRI., SAT. -
' . . FEB. 26.27.28

' Fresh Strawberry . ' , '

COFFEE CAKE '

Chocolate or VajII0
BOSTON CREAM PIE

V
V LENTEN ,SPECIAL

'

HOT CROSS BUNS -
Custard - Raspberry . Cinnamon

'.92

'KRISPY ROLL PtY:
'

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILESV'' V , 967- ' 393 ' V

13

Classes In conventinual sub..Jecta lu Oe55IOnd5sfttg
the Open Hause day in support
of a project begun by the lili..
noto Catholic sfern to ut..
quaint the genes'a piblin Withthe community serv per-formed by tite private schools,

More thun 450,Og or one eutof six elameflturyanduesoudo.y
school popijs In illinois utrdnd-

.
a flOD..fujblic school. locreusiup

MQ Gö
Dempoter & Harlem 967.,6oe

Held Over
ACADEMY AWARD

V 7 NOMINATIONS'.
' Paul Newman

V

BUTCH CASSIDY
'

ANo.
THE SUNDANCE KID

Plus
VIVA MAX (g)

WOOD
Oukton (g Wukegus 967-floe

Hold 'Over
2nd Big Week
FayeD y

' and
. Kirk Douglas

V ¡fl
THE ARRANGEMENT

'
KIDS SHOW

Sut, & ssn Matinee
'Muistor go Home andCarton

Fentivup'-

., V . !he.Rt*eThu3h,FehrIa!V26. i90
V

:Lióñs ..,$IJGLflLÏÑÈ V
. rato ment Include from theinstreading datei a Zaattima NIies Pancake

' . rute 'wan changed wan In 1961 and the sume proceduré was followed. .then,
V ' V

.. ay
'1111$ la the Inst cali to attend

the ninth annual pancuke hem
und . sausage breakfast nf . che

old' I was driving northeast on Gross Point Reid when I wàa stopped
. by a Riles polite car for speeding. The police cur was parked

' ' ocrons the sweet In the opposite dircciloé. How Is lt pnssthle for
V:: tldtt cap to clock my car when it lsnotonthasames5deof

street as my car and fétlog the sante dlrectien? ..
V

RL,
Welcome co the dutCh drivers' club. We

' Culdwell ave, by a Chicago radar car.

. Riles offlcióls told BUgleIlne it now hua three pollee caro which
haya Vascas' unitg They are eiecrcanic comgalters Installed In the
curo. Unlike radar these units urecansideredmoo-e fair thun radarunito. Radar pinpoints your speed at any ase point hfle Vuscu-'
averages ycw speed over a greater distance and can measure cars

'.! 1,ither directien. Do yau get the feeling that big brother Is

Riles cnn*rlboted about 5150 per car tor the new unito while the
:V. Otate and fedarai government paId about $1,0 tar each im!; us
: . uf u Wuffic edecy pchgram.

. '
Open House. .

Conilnued from Inge 1 . '
community would take this hues lead tothecíoslugopporu,mftyes epond ufew min..

of some private schools candlites on Maceli'! to observefjs'st
,iu iéui In the demise of inure,hand what privato education la

c ti samro. providing for the cammunley co
involved, It additioñul finaiicluithey.can more effecdvy und aldisnatfotind,realistically evaluate, appré..

claie und uupport the plans for
WIICn the General Assembly a

' Stute aid
oeve In April, two billsin Illinois,"

are uchedujed to be intradacei,
V A "pwchuse of servlàeo" billLocal and neo..poblic scheel .

Win be reisarodtscod by Rep,students wifl Join with their
EdWOO-d . eelusd.earucounterpare th.uabo e h ..' stato in the classc,, In whicÍhetateIlno

t'esiuent aAses TnthI p....-.-.,
. .

progrum to Wuotrate that eh tO alløCCtC $60 per grad-school
edticatlonal servase, student und SIB ,w,. MOI. a4..-., '

---5 loquearen in the thinols cacee.
General Assembly this nprlztg.

by the pal sho1e student tOShÙt% V W

the tun doflu- acollar V

education ser-..

Many proponents et state aid
favor this muthedafgivingtund-
directly to those schools meet..
Ing acate standard- Inreturnfor
teaching services and materiale
necessary for subjects common
to pabllcundnos_chllcnc55jo

' An allowance of $226 per
grade school student an
pea- high school stodent In the
form of state income tuicdeduc..
tiens for parents et non..lsablfc
school poplin la 'the plan to be
proposed by Rep, David J, Reg-nec (R, Mt, Prospe,t), .

00v. RIchard Oglivia andLt.
Goy. Paul Simon hove indicated
approval of the goirchaseafaer-.
Vices bili, lnaspehgivenit
October, OgilvIe còmmestd
the coot of ed-eating ,a sudden
infles of ali nan..pjbjc ncheol
students In the public school
system would "Probably exceed
$400 mlilinn a year." .

cv . MaUnneb

Storia Fri.
Feb. 27

Steve McQueen
"The Reiver'

Lions Clubof Niie beh,
Sunday, March 1, from 8
to 2 th, ItiBunker Hill Cous..
try Club, té3Shillwaulçee,Nllen,
Adult dontIcn $1.50, child-en
under eight 50e. All yeu ceo
eat. Mutt fop the small fry, ,,.

Pancake thuirutan Clarence .

Wlllert, 7913 Nova. Nilen nr
ted "Ml jtançuke' butter
fur fur pajuJte on that da
bao neen graciously donated
Mr. Tam and Vince Ferraro
franchise owner and musing
respoctively of Internucior
Hause of Pancakes, 9206Ml
WaUke, Riles," "Their it
selfish contribution la greai$uil
appreciated by VV

the Lions Club of Nl1e6,' sede
.Preoid! toda. Bavure

Ail procedp front tids beau!,
fast ovili be used . f,jgei
Lions proJecg and civic. en.
deavurs.wJthepj,anis on help
to theblind,'Ron3, of waliges..
oes to above you. . . , .

.Fire..Safety. i,,:
Continue.j'g Ni1us.

' . ,Mgij'
rom the three arganlzaejoan In
'upporfin this peggram,

Font Commander HankSyn,er
toted, "Thj given the Riles
'.F.W. P6stunntheropperu.n.ty
. anulan the commtmity, We're

ud to be npuu-tofNflu sod
neat PIse DeP$rtmenn"

us quoted us oaylng,,"Wea,.
pt every opportuoty to cnn-'
Ihuto ta aity irosram In..,

lt's cuiway OfBO thank you
for the constant support we ru-
calve from Riles,"
.

Richard Duca, prenitient ofthe Bapj ef Riles oummar1odlt by saying,, 'i Ipurlied mereabout fire prevention In the few
momento ltoOktog5aeeèthreugi,
this manual thun i have In mylifetime, i tide munualcanu-
Vent jast on Cutaatrophe, it willhave been wards ali of the cf-font that has beeflVpit Into jtThe Sunk of Nile; an Instftu..tion dedicated tothecommupjty,la prend to have been given the'opportunity . to Participate."Ginger Troi was the projectchairman fOCtheV.F,W.andAegMarcheac,j for the Riles Unos

club, Shown from J .to r. eré:Gingeé V.I'.W, projectS
chairman; RuuJt Symer,Past conman,. Nies FireChief Ajhu- Oföelbl; 92chuDoca, preoltlent Bunk of NUes;Todd Bava,o,Nl Ljonspehedent; Mg Marchenj Nitos. Lions project chairman

!!ert. Friday, Feb. 27th

Steve McOjeen.
- "The Reive" op.

Woekdaya 6:15, 8:is, tois
l-&'Sun.: 2.4 6. IO

d The , . .

, A relve, fo a rascal 'and a râgue and thera's aVcoog in his't -heart us Steve. McQueen promises to open the avÑtoes of theor World to hIs !2-Year-eld frIend Mitch Vogel in Cinema Centgrial Films' . 'THE REiVERg" The National General Pintores release1- . follows udventu-ous journoy of three coinpoomons au they.embarh on a nplriued Jaunt.ln a vintige 5905 Whiten Flyor.y Starts Friday at Golf Mill I

. ' ' .lFr.n,ha..LftHàB: .
- : Continued trois Page I '
,-. . cfrsmden: FridayaightMuiise Townsbijtupj«uen; Nick

.V Blase bad.Adluj,5teven.W oliìbe rosrmm.whun the rtaetingwasinterrupted by "the ogposfiies, committeeman candidate James

. . hililiurd, a Marten Gradite, Who-presented a, 51 point manifesto co .' Stevenson, criticIsing Democratic politics lere In Maine TownshIpS
' Amidst catcalls und bean from'the partisan Blasefeo-ces, the mani-.
' fuotowue receive4

thecrowd. Accordhg to otateepresentucive candidate KenUndquiot,, ,
- a Blase pacispa..a.éegniarproao broke outst the inetIog' He': .SnidV Ml departed uaing. he.wap nat embarrassed by the incIdent V

und "thut'o What makes the 'party great", Ken says, 'there nhufbe nome fieewarkoThuroduy slight whenthefles Piamos DemocraticWomene Club meeta'ag Oehier Comswnityroomat8 p.m. . Hiiliard,Bluse und Chicago alderman Tom Reune maybe there". .

Confrontation: ' Nllosito Roy ßorgqulst, who 5 oeékingche state
representative's nod on theRepubllcan,e;toldos0 frustrétinit Is to get exposure from local neWopspers,,ow,d by Republicans,as wall as co speelt before groups which are sympathetic to the oldguard 'politItlans ., .- .

" eV mtionc4 to Bergqulot he obouid battle the two inclubcht ,both of Whom are vulnerable. While you mIght not road it in thelocal papers a Chicago newspaper reported Skokian Art Simmons, 'as usual, took his 2 years nulas-y as state repre000tacjyé, in eneiwnp sum, so has been dons In past years, which sdmlttediy. is 'acommon. practice, But thin year chore's a new angle In taking thelump soin Salary. By. so daine Ch.. 0......-----..
otero income taten th mnno'. paying

.,. ,,.,, y way et rapresengyour coentimentu, all
approved.

In today's Bugielino, NileC Manager KenScheelrçm, that oventhu Riles passed an ordinance effective Januarylgoz. Increased rarernon water bilis, water received ltefoÑthen, butbilied mere recently,muet ho paId ut thenewrute. He Contend-the took of 8000 readingsbeing laude January 1, lsonlmpessthIli,, undthub the4ate must beeffective with the reading andblljingdatos We say hogwash, 'Taxesuro uqueezing everyone thèse days and to oqueeze'es-adrifton0 30%for November and December water Which wan not authorized, isprobably Illegal, and tRué ..reaVtdeotu d-serve a rebate, Even if the.amount is Ouly $3 to $5 the moueii,aionge In residente' pockets andnot In the wacer.accoont, If we're u-Icing about 95 por hòmoosvoerWe're wriolj about $40.000 te henteowsers. WIth'the untlécesnaryutility tax socking all Nilenites5 the squeezing of a,nnthar few bucksfrom resldento peckethboko Is uncalled for. .

.

In the continuous quest-so find un dnswer for inldeig the cx line'
.'.-

..
perhaps the formation of Citizens' bommittees to Otudytan problemsk ich in all comms,ciev mIght alleviate tax bills in the coming years.1' Stiidyiig the method- of tuxieg and finding answers to whatPresently seem unsolvable problems, might result io prevouregroups going to the state for mecheneeded kelp. Frhaps a' jointeffort on the part of citizen groupe all ovèt- Illinois to otody waysand moons. fer Improving our tax ntructu could replace therathde .helplesn feeling resIdents now have, By coordincung suchgroupa en u Otetu-wide bonis might prove a powerfoj weapon whichour leginlainro woutti have to heed.

-

-

-

' The TMo controversy, which seemed so close co nettlemont 2weeks ugo, ran Into a Otomblieg block the past week. lt center-saround the option cime which the owners set-up in Its riginco,.tract. They cootond the 7 year Optidofor a tblic hódy to take overthe property has 3 more years torus, lt wan reported to The Buglethe Save Tam Committee is demanding the 7 year option periodhepins now,

May Annex,. Cuntd. fnWm Nlles..Eant Maisé 1°, 3In still Other actionsCruen-Wald prsen0 an efccellent ru- the schools shoitld have under-' port conterst taxatiân pr'oi5,4 ' tkoti Since they havenoc,'Nii-.slema and sPecifically school will tabO the. initIative in thistaxation problems, Groenwold area, ten-'

closions was the need for ¡áib..
said a will be set.up

help for"poscchiul achocis
by. Nues tO.'exploit thin grob..

Weil as public scheols,
less, an effort Whicb ho said,



CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MjJwøuke. Ave. 967.6800

4pZlA

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton St. 698434

BOOBY'S .

$JMMiIwauk..Av 966.4733

E..........

INTERNATIONAL H USE
. OF PANCAKES

9206 MIlvauk.. Av. $24-1933

AMERICAN NATIONAL JNS CO.
Charles Gustin, Agent

!I01 N Milwauk.. 967.5500

NO SE,.

IEASI
HOP at

i NEAR-By SHOPS
. FAST SERVICE

GREAT VARIE
OF MERCHANDISE

MLt

. --t

Of course there isn't any secret about the euse of shopping locofly.Almost everyone in the communiiy knòws that our stores are lust min-tites from everywhere that stores are never crowded and there areplenty of clerks, so you always receive fastservicethat óur shops carrya wide vaiìety of top quality merchandise to make It easy for you to findwhat you want to buy - and that prices are always ös low or lower thananywhere else. lfyou know of aryone who hasn'theard of these advan-tages L don't hesitate-to tell theml

MONEY SPENT LOCALLy HELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

SHOP
. . . .AÑO: SAVEI

EDISON LUMBER -

NILES SAVINGS.

6959 Milwauke. Av.. w.a.io 7077 W. Dempster St. - 967-8000

lLES SCHOOL OF
.

BEAUTY CULTURE- -

- $041 MIlak,i Ave. 965-8061 m, Mitweuk.. Ave. 96?97$$

HARCZAI SAUSAGÉS

0
:uu PQ 4:00

4:30 R .' 4:O.. -,ocne or uise teems to dIe- FG - - 5:QO S 5:QO
. ...... ----FSthePUm1naryp1an. .: . .

6
: 6:00s%øer

AlthQugh tie ctui pairings z
- . -

háve n,t h. .lo.,..... .. --

V D,E

Soomore baskethau NIé$West Pinc1psI Nichoiss T Manno with tb Second place trophy
hi team captured attheHighiao Pék Hudy Baskibafl 'ourn.. . - -Mød,, Mah 2 and Tues-ernest

dy Marøh S 2 games will be
. pIaye& -The frstoflwffl...

- 0h' at I p,n.1'0e eeced gOme
wHI begip 20 mInutes ther the
fltst onu end

- :- -

Wednesday, March 4 and
V V

Thursday, h 5 elogio
V

: game will be played atl:30p.m.

BOWLING STANDINGS

Brebeuf Ládies
Week of Feb. 19 197ò

TEAM -
Mien Pizzeria

If C I The fijiri gamé dennlntng. , Ow.ing the Nude West Regional Chant.
Week of Peb, 17, 1970 - pion will ha rtlayed on Friday,

. ......:.............March 6 a 8:30 m. chant..

_W. L TEAM L
l03. Si: - . Hazczak Meats . 22 10 . . VColette Plumbing : .

57V

Forinarty 4th Degree 21 ii Tournament dIrC6tor Robert
Walt's T.V,................92 62 Coloriai Funeral 16 16 Botthof atatod, "Thin year'a
Travel Connritaoio 89: 65 - Koop Funeral 15 17 Regional Tournament proinloos
Touhy Hotthe 7? 77 BUOkorHill cc V 15 17 ° be an excitiog event, we're
BoOk Riles 75. 79. Blrchway Drugs 14 lt exPectinga Iargontrn..outeve
Chgó. Term, Clear. -72 - 82 A.SJI, Drugs 14 18 night, with record attendance
.Blrchway Drugs . 71 83 AlkoMfg, Co, Il 21 PrObable.
Nitos Row! 70 84 . . .. .. .

Koop Euneral ----------69 85 PIN DUSTRRS:
!iarczak's Sausages . 66 ho - Osswa!d - 234: L, bIrlen -Skaja Terrace 43 iii 221, 224

V
HONOR SERIES: HONOR ROLL: Brebeuf Women
Rtso Glancaspre . 542 L, Intrior! - 628; Onsw!d . . . .

586; B, Sawotfice 578: John. .

HONOR CAMES : . . Son . . 564: Ben .Miéstran!
.

J. Schoon, 193: G. Màrino - 562: Townsend ;562: Eu!berg -185; R, Stefo . 180; A, Hoff. 56!: - DiLoreozo . 554; Lee . Oil Thesday, March 3 theman i77 T SIkòIownki . Thieleon . 545; Ferien CWC of Sr, John Brebeuf will174; A, Plelsner 173: J. Ball. s4' Slezzega.. 539; Bart Mae.. hold theiL moñth!y meeting In172J.O'Coozor. - 172 andO, raflZ1_526:M, SztkowkI. the School hail alS p.m.
V V

523; Wenz Following thebuolooss st handO Barloick -5l5 Saviono 508; wIll he the evening. programV U!. a y
MILLER . 507: JaolIt . 505; which Program ChalrmonR000_, - Drehob! . 503 Caoclo . O0: marie 05Cc! promloes to be In-Of Ransom ... wiololowoki - 500, tereotlng . and .eye-opeoleg,

V
V There will be a Pazolof A-Week of loch 19, 1970 .

meritan Women" whIch lo . a
V en in eague groùp of "everyday women"Team Standlng Pto.

who aim to correct and helpFisherman's Dudo Ranch 96 TEAM
V " L ojercome theobotacles pertain-Cobol5! Plaza 93 Mloolog Llnko 57 31 Ing to reco, religion aad creed.Ryan Parke . .. 87 ..Savior Tair 4.S 30,5 On the pápel will bePark Ridge Sonoco 81 A&F Mfg. c: . 4 .5 40j .

teStant, Catholic, Jew and f4McCarthy. Csrpeto . . 70 Murphy Carpet 455 42,5
plut a modoratór who willBowler's Shops 68 Buho Bawl 45 43 SpeT Ort their personal copec.Oehlor'o 63 SI Lite Inc. 45 43 lerneos end the experlenceo In.DominIck's Fnod 58 NI-Ridge Pharmacy 44 44 volving thair children. It io a

V V

Forest View Bakery 41 47
peacefol movement that centersHigh lodIvlduj _ 3 Gm . . . Stewardi Shoppe ,. 36 52 with all forino el prejudicen andBrown 694 SullIvan s 30 5 57,5 fears There will ko a dIscus.,' V ......
amo followed by-a qnsdon andHIShindivIdiisI Game- - i-nro ovrnoo,
answer perind, AIg ladles ore283 AI Gray - 501
Invitad to - attend and brIng a

V friend,HONOR ROLL:
V

V

M, Millor - 468: P.1-lower - Any lady wishing io becothoV

464; L, Italeta - 446: B, Car,.
a member nf the Catholic Wo..

V Faasi i henatto - 440; B, Rumacy _ men's club la welcomed to do

S'.q.

, V
V V

438; E Jareen - 431; E, Von by aimply attending anyh V V Placheckl - 430; F, Wiese - .mnntMy moedng and reginter..ow .. . : 427; F.Rurnooy. 42l;M,Voss.. V V V

4I9 H Ely . 419' J. Bock.theI' r551 - - '415; L, GarneR . 406;
Show and Card Party being
Platinad by tle Jonquil Terrace -

Civic Moociation. on fltesdny,
March 3, It will ho held at the
Nilen Rcerealion center, 7877
MilwaoJee ave,, Riles0 starting
at 7:30 p,m, Tickets are $1,50,

Thone who attend will enjoy
ashlons by Spleglér's of Dea
lotees dod Wigs from Wig .

Warehouce ri . ShaMe :ao wellan an t play cards
With frjntI and neighbors, Re. - -

frehmenm- and prizes will top
off 0Mo jght out for the Iodico, :Tickete à be -obtaijjè,fjorn. .

;june Hanno (967.8482), - .

J.VT.C.A.

L4hft Co. -

ws,T OUR
SHOWROOM

V

7253 W. TOUHY
CHICAGO -

63 1.1113

DISTINCTIVE :
LIGHTINC- FJXTURES:

COMMERCIAL V

RESIDENTIAL
V

V
V

V
STORE HOURS

-

VI

- MON.-WED,.FRI, !Ó-5 P.M, VV
TuEs. &-THURS. 12.9 P.M. SALV!O,4

..-. . ..- . .. 1.
...

.: .
ogte, redey2 1970 Y .- ..

L e Nues Baseball

- -i; oeVof. I
-

V I8ØJOolaO setectéd to hot th
V$97Oljllnolstflgh&h1 8- glena! BstòtbriiTòame
Marci6.'.' V

-The 8 colMe compeith 1hV

NOno -West. (egionaI Tóiiioa
mnt ere NUes VWútVVNlle

- North. Notre llamo, NCwTrle:
- - East end Weoh -Evanstefl endS

Gregçwy, On londay, Jail,.. 2i
.V:VCiOSj Was hold focth

1'lie flrnt Session o$ n'egletratlon for tla 1970 NIbs BaseballIo l.eagoe ocasos soul beVbeldVSaday, Fob, 28- at theNlles Re.o creation Center 7877 Mllwaukoo ave On this dato all boyoe- whose last. name begins with 'A' threugh M' will be reglétered.rIt._ PLEASE _V for the nak6 of expedIency regloter only-when
your. - tIme hes been aBocad, You are eeueSntd to appear anfollows: -V O -

-V LAST NAMES TIME ON LAST Ñiiì TIME ON: SEOIR WITH FEB, 28 BEGJN WITH MARCH 7
: - A - -3:30 P.M. N,Ò - 3:3ÓP,M.S. . . B.0 --

- Thlo will conclnde tIte regular registration for this year,Ali hoyo regIstering on their respective datos and times-willbeg.jarand e npoton a team,

V M -e reminder, and thle Is Very mport8nt for Insorance per-pones, all reglswants- must pronen. proof of ago at timo ofregistration, All boyo must have the signature nf a per-ein oru1atns before thoir-applicauon will be accepted and proceased.
- - Now0 -the rogintratlon fee for the 1970 asasen will j,V$j4
per boy or $20 per famjlyVrnglawriog.ceo Or more ho Theage broqkers as Set down by the Leagao Ia as foliown:

-

Peanut 1.eagce- Born Between &.l.50 end 7.31.62
Little Losguo Born Between 8-1.57 and 7.31-00Patty League - Once Between 8-l-54 and 7.31.57 -

- i'eny Grad Born etweon l.53 and 7..3i.55
- The matter of Unrelurnod nrm sèenin to plagus Ihn Leagueevery year and every year Our- paoticlpanen bçprne more innIn thoir obligations to rJUr-V Leogue. Remember, ebe uniforms

. .. you use : belong to the Nues Baseball League and theyohouldho returned. ajior the end of nach season, Ïi per chance yen find.000- of these uniforms In your pe550aslon at this late date,please return lt toyour rnsnúgnr of last year as Soon so possible,
Ualformn will atoo be. accepted on the days of registo'àtioil. Ifany boy attempts registration and hao not tamed In bio uniformfrom the previous soaoon. will ont be allowéd to particIpate:ln this yeor's baseball aeason, - -

For. farthor informiitlon about reglotratlon, pieuse call theRegistration Chairmao, Mr. Jeito Peteroen, YO7.5348,

- Thillens Offers Park.
App!lcatjosn to recorve even-.

Ingo this sonseser ut Titl1Ieo
Stadium are begIneIe tn flow

- loto the otOdlum offite at 2351
w. l3tvon ave, according to
owoor Mel liolleno,

V

Response to Thillono offer
Of free nne of the facilitleo bao
been very eothnnlaotic and s
good number of organizatlono
have selected dates andare bord
at work on. theIr pl000 Thilleun
said,

The
modern otadlom and pork

Vat Devon aid Kedole Aveooes
Is Ideal for many types of sum. -

mer activlDen, lending Itself
to baoeball- and varions other
-kinds of entertainment, açcnrd..
Ing to ThlII005,Thestadlumwlll

LAIDIt FSii.
Relie oaan thent besana pear. mOb teundinat of ah$aaI

V 6Fddon,, fun, the Gnldao A9. uf Ro,$s.' Coteplate poo.- -'attoe from te l930a and 45,. ANY,hnw ype oan tmees,..hEe; V the earned!., dtoo,a, whodaenit,. map apeen, bi9- bond ,an,dte,. and thai. a'op hdiIqw. o, io litan -tdV THOUSANDS 5f differo,. tRee o,.- nvo5hie. eoiadlngV vote old fom,ift..sil II 1rOhtedehIi icVa nteIogo. n,-- 56 o oOtnlogae oti s noa4.on, ionpIe.enovdIna ihasodli
V

'nù.baok a mnnvmee.do,. leVV : : - - -

V IO - YE.5 TER
c/B THE BUGLE

- ¡ox 123
PULES, ILL. 60648

Is

Seat 3,050 persons and hón am.
plc parking opaco, Thillens
farnlsheo a public address oyo-
tern and floodlighting for even.
log evento, -

lotoc.oted organIzatono are
Invited to apply non,, wIllie a -good r-boite of datés . remain,
kequests should be directed to. the StOdlam office at 2351 W,
Levon ave,, Phono '7435l40,

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

V

CL'r FLOWE5$ - - VV

FLORAL DESIGNS -ORSAGg$
HOUSEPLANTh r -

V NE )0O40 -

1: V

PA

;fl



e1p Wted

H.,. f . Lit'b.Mr
çI

.

i
SALES

.

TRAINEE

.. 75O..8OO

.- 29e-2233

CUSTOMER

SERVICE

TRAINEE

$600-$800Mo.
YOI:n, bf gmwjj, mEg. . tcokin

:
- PARKER

- TRAVEL

. . ..;TRAya - .-.

650-850

cLj CR
. PARKER

,Im.Iuj ::
w Çflalljqal. Jo jQOj WI I

- -
sJvs

. MESSENGER -

INSURANCE
J

Mgmt. Trainee

600.800 MTHdi*1
-

-
IBM TAB TRAINEE -

MARKETING ;
$l5$2o,000 FEE PMD
z,

;!_Want,d

EX-G. I.

TROUBLE

SHOOTERS
$750 nofeé

CAR AND EXPENSES
- Y,, no b. i,, ir. ttbUbI&jbgMjf fo,gr4
r ç tìC

FOREMAN
TRAINEE

$185 WK.
Iwof

Chemists
(HEM. ENGRS.

- Lab. Techs.'- -

BIOLOGISTS

Bacteriologists
Undorgr,ds -thru ph.b.,

$8,400 to $25,000
ChiCagO. Suburb., OutofT,w,,

- 298-2233..
- -

ELECTRONICS

TROUBLESHOOrRS

$609 + CAR
o.:I:,,,.

PARKER' - '
I PURCHASING TRAINEE

-

Òraftimn
At Least 6 Moi. Exp.

- DETAILER

$145.170 Wk. NoFee

!

rrJr-i
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER

$*O4lM YEARLY
L

PREPARE FOR

SYSTEMS MGMT.
$5ÓOFREE

-

.vo,odJhtI bbbCffo,

t!!
Prof.sàjoiial BuiIdjg - 6th Floor
Golf Mill -!Pp-g CeAter NUes

uSI.

LIGHT PAYROLL

no -accounting

-- $I6Owk no fee -

,=1.J=
SYSTEMS TRAINEE

$eeoo -

.PROGRAMMER

TRAINEE'S -

D.0 you,
','°R '°° i

COMPUTER

OPERATOR

TRAINEE -

$550-650 -

PARKER

FLAIR FOR -

FIGURES?
$800 10-$900 -

E.D.P.
PF(UDE TO - -

PROGRAMMING
$?-$9,Ooo FEE PAID

29S2233:
TAB OPERATOÑ_.

FREE-SCHOOLING'.
$450 FEEPAID

Bro,b I I. Ib!) of.go,4, fiel -r'
t.11!4 ZOI "l'I -.

Lead Qerafor $ooTab Trajee, - ; $450
BAL $13,500

Deain $16,000 -F,r,an Mgr. $15.000
PeagApaI5st $14,000 -Cçmpute, Tjn1. $5Keypunch - $500
Sr.Tb - - - - - -

OPfM1ons Mgr. - $1Z500
Sy5tem_TraveI
Data Coatro -$45

-Mnaal-Systemo
P',iect Leader $44.500
3dO-aya $675 -

Girl Friday
Run the OfficelRlllatI.it I..

-PROBLEM SOLVER

$8,400

MEDICAL
5ECRETAy

Ro,., ° MO.

inee

505
. 1'

:KET

RL!

i be. I'I fof':
TIC

--G!

298-2233

Bookkeeping -

Tn

Fo, o,o,J Lnll. -Ifof

RUSTY STENO
BRad Rblo,ftfrfo
100aM_al I. o,,, llfo,t 0.0 Ofoltfa tall foi nia,. aso. a..lato,.. f.. .ara. cft

-i - - -- -EXECUTIVE..-

SECRETARY. -

$800 MO.-fREE

FULL CHARGE

BOOKKEEPER -

$733.00

STRAIGHT
:

RECEPTION -

ORSE-RVICÈ
. CALL

MISS PEACH
298-2233

Wanted Pea10 j!$1p Wonted

No

Artist Trainee
alas on.- Tala I, de
iaa bo,data.. elM. ldVllll.ln
I.t000,. Nl Vatio,, lao,gllao,
floH.,: $0 FEE. cal-----

MATURE WOMEN

FIGURES

$520 -

DESIGNERS

Scy. 575- -
-

- -

REG. -NURSES
TIraJ et Raantia ltonr

- $575.$700: -:

PAIO WECRC$jNo

front desk

receptionist
:$460

98-2233

----
TRAINING P006MM -

LEARN MEDIA i - --

$5004700 -

.," :o,. ila

- , - - . SCHOOL

TEACHER

WANTFD -

-

DOCTOR'S -

GIRÉ -FRIDAY -

;-$525-

N 00111f

'vyou Of'Oow outof wail,Dr CDfl$jq a n.b, poal.
Olo, lit PARKER h.Ip yo,jpieu

A

S..

.. .

. - s:

HELP WANTED MALE - HELP WANTED MALE.-I,
WAREHOUSEMAN

(will train)
This la a great opportu.jty ta Join a faat growing company

s 4ay wk. plus Company benefits. -

EME1ÌSOÑ MIDWESTCORP. -

--
EUC GROVE VlLLA ILL. '

439-OO5 - - - - MR. CERWINSKI
-i- --

AflequaIopportwijy employer
FEB26S

I

I
HELPWANTÉD MALE hELP WANTED MALE (HELP WANTED FEMALE

- --
DIER AmMPN

ACCOUNTING -

-

TRAINEE
$550 NO FEE

Your H.S.bookkeepi,g keo...
ledge or your lIte eiqwr-
Icoce will get this ate. Local
firm ready to hire now. Call
Jim MeCarath -at 96...O5-50
HALLMARK PERS..255L.w_

-

reeceweod Shópplog Cégter -

Nile,. - - feb26a

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Kitchen aide frâm 4 p.m.ta Rpm. -

- Laundry Lady Eiern 9 a.m.
- ta 2 p.m.

-

SVITHOD - -

NURSING HOME
Call 2964600

- Ask fe, Mru Varney. -

- WANTED
EXPERIENCED
MANICURIST

RUN VOI)R OWN.8IINg5s -
-

-965-4463 - ::
:P0r1.T1m0 FEB26A

DESIGNERS AIDE
$750 NO FEE

No 4eg Practical gay
whe ca, demoastrate
meclta,flcal lnterea Call
Augle Schalz at 966-O55o
HALLMARK PEES, 251
Lawrencewead ShoppIngCe,ter Niles

feb26a -

- Sb.ñld bavegoed ligure upiI.
Ca1eulatr e*pedeuép belpiuL

- -

FIGURE CLERK
[NORmung OPeIIIIgIa liveutary CuIraI uy Sàe LidI.
vIdual aMI, gaed-;p ae ib --euJoj violai

--- - :

L

SÉcRETJtjy - - -- -

Opeiliig Li PÍ,eed. tar !ediry depirImàI 'ead.Sl,eula hoe a&,na. lid geed IpIag iblifa. aIim .pl.Lide Inrd

-

company Iieiifltj IicLi. cataleda---á-pmii., paidb.IIda1- vieafloj-j1 ait4, greup Iiauriaj ¡id
p!bIltlidigSlUtLii& - -- - -:

- C9NTAcT Más IYRÑE:
---

HARPER-CO.
8200 LEHIGH AVE.. - MORTON GROVE
YO 44000

- IN 34100
-- An in.ul Oouo,t..a,

FEB2R

immediate ope fo -A-1 Dia - Repulnuen ter Malí..tenante and Repair al Prorreaniv Oie..
A- 000» STARTiNG SAL*Ry
a- STE4DY- WoRE: w/%e.TflE
I, LIBERAL BMNÉg INCLUDE

COMPANY PAfl PROFIT SHARING
APPLY OR CALj

-

:
.SWITCHCRJJ°f, INC.

5555 II. ELSTON
- .-a-. u.... -

AN EQLJL OPPORTUNITY EMpLoyEu
- FEB26S

TRUCK OPPORTUNITY
if you ow, dr can acqaire -
a semI-tractor and wish tobe Is agoodpay,gbas555
of your ownS write

HORNER SOD FARMS
-

Rt.l,
Union Grove, Wisc.
- -- 53182

- - FEB2ÓA

Ifyouu. . . -

ENGINE LATHE OPER.
MACHINISTSET UP a OPER.
ELECT. TECH.

BENEFITS Mg.............-
u 2 WKS. VACAflQN . I YR. -

e 9 PAID HOLIDAYS
- - u AlO

CONDITIONED PLANT
a Ipg MgDICAL INSURANCE
a $Tg PURCHASS PLAN

-KITCHEN HELF
No Expae.ceNeca
DAYS - - YO-5-0995

- - - - - - -FEB26A4

I I

¡ ¡

OPE COIIflROL$. INC. -
-

òSlIO0ktoflSfl.
Morton Grana, III. 60053

Tel. . 3$54d
-

SINGER.
OPE CONTROLS. INC.

ThogIe1 Th-Eu2 1970 - ii

feb26a -

HELP WAÑTED
FEMALE

TRI-R
- VENDING

has cao Immadiate openings
in the Nues area Eor cafe-
tena Counter girls. 9 AM.
to 2 P.M. .. $2,00 pet- hour.

- FULL TIME !EMALE

C[ERK.COSMETICIAN
HILES-OSUDO

eeoi N; MILWAJg Nn.es
- - 8674404 - - -

- - - FB26A -

WAITRESSES-
SALAD GIRLS

CASHIERS A HOSTESSES
for Chicago areau neweor
restaurant opening in
March, PoSitions eveiiebfe
for eiiperienced personnel.
Full er part time. Days or
Nights. Company benefts,

- PARFAIS RESTURANT
-

6415 - w. Demputer, M.G.

966-1130
i°gB268

- RECÉPTIOÑIST -

SWITCHBOARD-
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED,

BUT NOT NECESSARY
- GOOD

- COMPANY
SENEFITS

- EXCELLENT - -

TRANSPORATION
- SALARY. OPEN F

VICINITY oi IRVING Agio
PUL4SI(l CALL

287-8805 -
- 478-2288

-- - -FED2AS

4

an aqaal employar

ELECTRONIC BACKRQuND

MR. 'OORSKI today at

adV4flement fuliUneofcap
Willing to pay for lt. Rapid
recognize ability and are

P.R YOUR PEReoaaa iionv

In our Xeoearch and 4ev .$.
apflicec depsrtinenLs... We

TELETYPE CORP. -

pauy beneflt,o, Call

Sired fa, -challenging work -

CieCouic backgrou,.j d,.
ausjngmansTwo yea,,- of

traini.0 for luteretthg and
young men- -wIth c1ectro,j-.

YOUNG MEN WITH AN

Wa need bright1 CspabI

tsCinating laborato,.y

UNIQUE JOBS FOR

- G7e.lon Ext. etin -

-

ShoppIng Ceater Nile.. -

00010E. IlL. -

- fIeld will get thIs e,e Full

- P.ERS 251 Lawrer,cawe.d
966.0550 _ HALLMARK

--- Call Nr EIReIhu

Call Grgg Staffarc at -

break Into tite Compiler

are& P4uny fringe bene. -

potential ta pragrammlng

fIts Salaty onen.

for erhooldlstrietin NUco

bright -Individual laaklag te -

Na cep. necessary here. A

NAflLTENANC MAN

COMPUTEI

$550 NO FEE

TRAINEE

-M

-

004.I100 -

feb2dc-. - - FEB26S

-,-- - -HEY! -
.

/NO CAR EXPENSES
/NO LEAD CHASING

- /NO DOOR KNOCKING
- - -

- -- : ARE--YOIJREADY?- - - -

-

THEyKNOCKONyOUJQRI
JUST SW BACK IN.THE- PRIVACY 01' YIUR OWNOFFICE - AND GROOVE -WITH THENATION'S FASTESTGtEOWq SALES ORGANIZATION WITH 200 OFFICES,

-COAST TO COAST.
- . -- - - - --- - - -

-- !F YOij CN DIc$ ALI; THAT THEN CALL ED,-------
-

593-5952
WE Di°T CARE IF YOIfRE 40 ON PAPER - JRTSE 23 USr.ixsi

: - . - - -

- ; - -- --CHEMIST - - - -
-- APJ-AIVTIrAD - - -

- HeaUInrnNO,, lu. Degree required. PRefer
per,on - -

; - - - - - - - -

Wutei- Treacee,jt exprf,c bat -stili fraIn the rgIit -

For cale ajid ciArlf4cauon auaiyulp- at RRW International

- - - --- For an uppoinunnac call d Surelç -

272-1000 -
-

CULLIGAN, INC. i
- 1657 Shormer Rd. Northbrook, Ill.

An Equal Opportunity Emplayer
FEB26A

Call Miss Olzak

235-9100
FEB265



RECEPTIONIST
PERSONNEL

By employment office In
Mo'ton iroye ncedn pernon
who. likes meethig people.
Greet all ich seekers. HOIp
them wico thelrappucaops
Introduce them to the dept.
høad for whom theytli Work.
Light .ifflce hkUlo helpíol.
Any public Contact expe
leone an anoet. Call Fran
joeeo 965-2400 for an. appt.
Ford Employment,: 5945 W.
flempotez. Morton Groves
4bove Sun Drugs at Aneth.

. feb26a

. WAÑTED FEMALE

WORK IN THE SUBURBSI.

MALE: -

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
. PROGRAMMERS

SALES -

. COLLEGE GRADUATES
.ADJUSTOR TRAINEES - _

*FEMALE
. -

CLERK TYPIST ..

GENERAL OFFICE
FIGURE CLERKS«
NCR OPERATORS

SWITCHBOARD

*/ -

COME IN OR CALLJean Yale 259.7OO,, ,-, LYNN DAVIS -

401 E. Prospect Ave. Mt. Prospect, Ill.CHICAGO OFI°ICE - 346-5040
CEB26s

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TEMPOR Af
PART
liME

Hundred. of Tempotary
!OSition,.to Choose From
('pIng, CIericaA, Sem.a4
Böokkeeping e. Keypm)
&I. bOly pay. Ne charge.
CALL JOANNg CLARK.

774-7177

V. J. p. Jnc.
A Thmpn. Office Service

5151 ?q
.

'The Bugle, Thursday, February 26, 1970

HELP WANTØ FEMALE HELl

KEYPUNCH.
.
If you are an XPeZ1enced
IBM J(eyftjch Operator
looking or a position with
the most modern aspc
fOr the fuwr . . .

CONTACT M1$ BYRNE-

H. M. HARPER CO.
c2eo LEUGH AVE.
. MOtTON. GROVE

VO coø IN 3.4100
An Equi PPPortunftjrEmpjoyer

. feb26b

.

CLERK 1YP5T
Our . Company in the educajionai field i looking 4ij severalgirls who enjoy clerical work and have good typing skill. We011er excelleflf working condItIons and Company benefits.

. COME IN TO sEg us OR CALL
.

SARGENT-WELCH.SCIENTIflC co. ...
?3c PA iJffDpj .

.- -

FE024
e77

: . GENELL OFFICE
. Recent re.orgajijzatjon bao Crta(ed several IlSerastIng andchallenging OfOce pooltiono. Must be peroonable and enjoy a. variety of intereatiag duties. Exceucut Working contuuo,attractive otarting saIar and many company benefits. Formore informaj call or visit:

. Monday Thru' Friday, 9 a to 5 pm.
. . Mr. R. Iúlmider

Hertz Rent A Car -3166 Des Plaines Ave. Des Platees Ill.296-6166
Equal OPPortunity Employer

FEB26S
.

MÁFRON
Our Mejntsnence Department Is seeking areliable woman with basic hcusekeepl skills'to work 5 daye a week

.. .. Excellent Balaiy an benefits - Stem.. Downtown Des Plaines.
Por turthe. informadon come In or call:

. EOEOTT SrSSQtI -259. EXT. 251
. BEN FRANKLIN STORES

. . DIV. OP CITY PRODUGTWolf and Oakton De PlInes
.

An Equal Oppot.nl Enop'oyer FE026c

. OFFICE CLERCAL :. .

FoU Time.Days
.or_.-

- Part Time Evenings :
Typing skills of approximately 50 WPM are the onlyrCqUIreinen to qualify for these openings. .
MoSt Working cofldiitsns, good starUng salary andeXCélIeotemp1oyebeft ptevail..
Why not stop ln and let no d1ocuss either of these twopooltiozu with you. . . . .

,

CALL 296-2266 OR STOP IN
CONEX

DIvision of Illinois Tool Works Inc.
1901 S. Mt Piospect Rd ; Des PIaInes, UI..

AflEqusl Opportunity. Employer
. .

FER265

Be ASSISTAÑTto
PSHOLOÒIST

He will train you to Io-
terviow and test.

Free him for advanced
. counseling In pleasant of

fices.

$500 mo. to start, raises
to $550 mo. afteo UaIn1ng.

No experience requ1-d
. Free . '

ROLAND . DES PLAINES
Employment Services .

2040 Prkside Dr.
(Mtesßfròm

. 1.titheraá General Hasp.)
.

:

298-3230

. GENERAL. --.

OFFICE .
We have Immediate open..
luge for 2 alert young gino
who have knowledge of ge-
floral Office dutIes. Must
have good typing skills and
Some shorthand, Prefergirls bgtwoen ageo of 21 to
36. Salary commonceratewith experIence. Good
working conditions andmo -
ny company benefIts.

.297-3550
Cci$I Mr. Gress

. . .
i SAXON .

BUSINESS PRODUCTS

Looking for new faces
In modeling.

Children l-1$.yx. old.
. Adaiu 18.35 yrs. old.
COotact Mr C. DeFrank

UNWEltSAL PRODUCTÒÑS642-7764 10 a.m...4pm

HELP WANTED .MALE,- FEMALE--

CLERKS AND CARRER.S
. &oeTotj covg posy OFFICE

. . - Penersesitt Full lime
Sterling seIay S2.9S per herir with periodic Increeses to Blot10% extra for 6 p.m. to O em. shift --

2 to 5 week yearly vachtlona
Llber3I sicit leave with pay -

ow cost Life end Health Insurance end Hospftslizstion Benefit
Excellent Hotirement System

. - . -

Thoe Civil Service positions offer ÖCceiierit job security. good -Working Conditions end opportunity för advancement. -Ali appiicants will receive consldetation without regard to raée. -Creed. color. sex or national origin.

APPLY AT IqOitTOp GROVE 900V 4cFICE
0114 Wsu&sgsn fleo. Mc$ei Groye- Ill. 0000a

. TPNB

HELP WANTED MALE o FEMALE -

$TEP- IN-
OR fltéMew

-TNOV$t DUSThIS . -

crny...HA$ t!iCttOWiUGPo$v - - -

!DATELY .

. - , OPENINGS ON ALL SHWTS

CHmkao,tho MACHINE OPERATO.Rs,eo,mdna,
Starting. Rato $3.07 Per Hour -PROGRAM - . .

PMoernhasknsronthtbnSORTER PACKERS...........
5'PoidHmpOoltmfla. Starting Rate $2.16 Per Heure' Maio,M.dioal
I_ tifo In.o,onco -

o_ ShtftP,endnúrn.
PnthShudw

t

TYPIST (p î;.- ....... -

CHOOSEYOUR OWN HOURS

*PPLYINfft$0
2964116

Mondey lhjj . e,m. toSp.m.

THOMPSON INDUSTRIES CO.
V1797

S. WINTHR9P DR. e DES PLAiNES, iLLINOIS ¡0018

DM0000fDoOlndowt.. . . . . .(S. of Oalctoo St., bebeean WoIf& Mt. Prospect Rda.)
An equal opporhjniy employer p5B26s

WANTED
HAIROREINER:WITH FOLLOWING ECCEL..LENT COMMISSION . .

. Mr. J'o COIFFURES -
. 8747 Milwaches

.

96S-4463 --

fob26

AP1 PORRENT -.

GOlf.MiU area _ O bed..
room modoes aparrmon
Ist floor. AVaIIab1e-MarhIst, All appliances. $155.00
peo month. 967-9886 -

PE26A

AUTO FOR SALE
'68 Roadrasner3g speedPoni. plUs - OftPao - -
$1.900 or best offer.------
Call 631.2738 .

. FEB2ÓA

-BUSINESS SERVICES
:

WALL WASHING.

CALL SCOTI'y
.. 965.0502

tina

-HOME REPAIRS-
Alterajions Remodeling

B Local Contractor
-966-0077

F268

SINESS SERVIcES

PAINTING. ¡CECORATING
Por the fineitinterloy and
exterior paInting CALL

SCO.rFy
965..0502 1'NAI

URN. FOR SALE

We will neat any price on
now furnIture. Senta Matw
tress $20, Queen Seto $90.
King Sets $135. Dtrdn onto, -
Bedroom Sets KItcrèn Seto,.-
Baby FurnIture 40,60% off.
Blink Reds $SO.l-Ude-o-way.
sleepers $138. Trundle Pedo

MARJEN DISCOUNT
URNITURE a. BEDDING
8121 N. Milwaukee

NUes 966-1088
Open 7 days till 9

..

feb2da

JiOME FURN. FOR SALE

WINDING BLACK IRON
SPANISH STAIRCASE.
PAINTINGS &- WHOLE
HOUSE OP MEDITERRA..
NEAR FURNITURE IN-
CLUDING STEREO. SA-
CRIFICE. ALL VERY
REASONABLE 8 TRACK
AM-PM STEREO, PLEASE
CALL 625.7380. FEB26A

LOST

Malo Black Cat White
ovos on lo*er part of
stomach. VicinIty of Mer..
rlll and Monroe. Reword
823.6698

FE026/,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEt

1969 SINGER ZIG-ZAG-
Used sewing machine In.
styUsh cabinet. Does -

everything without attach..
mento. , -

$51.30 TAX INCL.
or $5.13 down and 9 pey
mesto of $5.13 per month.
For free home demdnstra..
tios call Capitol Credit-
Mgr. untIl 9 P.M. . . .

469-7204 - -

.

PRB2ÔA

SACRIFICE
STEREO CONSOLE

Buyen drafted .psuut sel1
COntempQ5ary ityle walnut
BSR 4-speed changer, AM.
PM - multiples 8 - speakér
System, beIN-In bar, ro....
cord storage. -Odginally .
$4l9.00. - Completo pnlce
Now $167.00- Çash'or.ul..-:.
nanctnarnargeMtsee.
tff apprncfe, Call. Capl.
tul Office Mgn.

469-7204
. . FEB26A

NEW CARPETING
I was paid Io conpetInstead
of cash. I needconh SeUall or part of 311 yards. -

Call 966-4313 PEB26A-

PERSONAL

ICand
& HoÑecopeReadis

By SISTER MARIA
IsWhy be sad

ed. Se tints AdvIsor for
guarand satisfactIon.

- Advice ooproblemsefMaÑ

4
nage, Dlto» and WiUs.
Ml Conftd6ntlal.

4 POLSKA..WRUSK

4 Call for Apr,- 477-1732 or.
9291278..9a.m...9p.m.

. . . PEEZ6B -

l'villi

TheBug3e.ThUT5d5,, February 26.197th

. . POÑAL: - '-

PETS

.ADWSEthta. m.fsrp-j bs emnoaeCdl
: 2es.asso or can. to

9222 N. Grenw Ave..
*an!..*nm Calf MIII CchwMl,. .

FEB26A

Scòtty AJÇC. Male - 13
months - Housebroken, all
ahoco. Wonderful wIth chll
dren, Moot soll - allergic
$50.00 Also bave dogh000e,
chain llnj rua $30.00

Call 823.4977
FEB26A

SITUATIONS WANTED

. Will babyolt in my home for
Swoicing mother. Weekdays.

-f Near GoILMlli- and Luther..
e -be Gen. .Ho$it -290.4969

-UPHÓLSTERY

-iukhon 0 DInette chalnore..
. covered. Like New. Reaoon-

ableand.faot oerOlce. . .
Monday thru Sunday 9..9

. 9.65-6641.

- A girl was born to Mr. aod
Mro. .Thooas- George CootnlIo
9562 -Park La., Des flames,
Ill. on Pebraarg 9, 1970 at
Skókle Valley Community How.

- pilaI. The baby's name is Laura
Frances und weltred 8 Ibo. i
oz. l.Ona Crantes has a-sister -
Michlo Rose, .. 13 moo. Her
grandparents are Mro. P. Hy-
rczyk, 7950 Keeney st., Nlles,
and Mr. and Mro. . Costello,
533 w. Footer, Cblcsgo. -

. As a showcase for the best
. young talent In the North Shore

. area, Morton Grove TeeeThea..
tre presents Varlety '.70," lc6
annual variety ohow. TJI6 shqw
has a musical and dramatic fon.

. mat. dud will feawneemedlIen
from the moolcolo 'Oliver!"

. Once upon o Mattress, Sod a
sposi of the Broadway shdwS of
the 40's and.50's. -

.. Direction of the showis heiog
handled hy Mrs. Ethel Libhie,.

. fòosder and director of the
: Mro. Libkis is known for

. ber work wlththoTeesThoatro,
Her production In the past two
years ore Wizard of Oz, DavId
and Lise, Diary of Anne Frack.
In the summers Mrs. Libkin Is
director and producer of Motn.
tod Grove Music Theatre. Their
past production "West Sido
Storyt Cod "Half A Siopesce;','

Oak PTA Me
Oak school PTA held its

monthly meeting on Mondey,
Feb. 9. The meeting was opened
by Oak PFA PresIdent, Mro.
EnwIn Gleply, who announced
that the election of officers for
the coming school yearwlll take
placo st the next general-meet-
t-g on March 9.

- After .a ohsrt boOjn000 meet-
iñg, Mrs. George Walters, v$co-
president and Program baln.
man, introduced the 7 member
panini from Recovery, Inc. The
penol damonstratlonefthn"Re-

.

covoryMethod"al'owed Inowtho
anti-help aystem works topeo-
vent chroaiclty In cerveau Peo-

"Variety '70"
-

,
egión:. ---.. -f N$tu4y..'Fih Fries

Lenten reposte aro beIng
served each Friday ut the Mon.
too Grove AlnerleeoLegloo Pout
#134. The entree of-ehlckepwao
added to the shrimp, perch and
combination seafood dieners
available; altos Por the season
3f Lent manvvlllaesro
Interested tin theregular floh
meolo.

The Morteo- Grove Legten
servno from 6-8 p.m. Prices
are reasonable and children's
portions are available. Carry
soto are also available. Lo..
giOoseireo' wives, duugbteeu
and other relatives and Aux-
lItany members perform
waitress duties and Legioo-
naines are the chefs,

The public does not- hake to
dress up to attend and the opinit
of friendliness that prevails is
ono. which everyooe enjoys.
Adult portions are oerv0d with
baked petatò. cole Olaw, rollend
butter and coffee,

:Engineers. - -

Continued from MG, Page I
Wtek by. the . President st the
United States, The North Shore
Cbipter of thn Illinois Society.
of Pfofesslonai ssgineers is
active io Morco. fl,......,

.

fob26a mote engineesthg as a proles...
sIso. Membership In tite soci..-- -
ety Is based on htvtng s Stete.

. License (Illinois or Otberwloe)A
Or reg'omatlon to Dractice en-
gtnnenlng. It is little known
that as engineer, after complu.tig o college course, must
.uerye a 4 year apprenticeship -

- of eogineen.lw.trem0g" per- -
lud prior to being allowed to -

oit for th9 completion of e
professional eoglneer examinu... tino. No one may Offer his
services as a professlosaleo..
gInned Until he bas completed
these requirements and he..
comes certified, -

. -. - MG Teens Fresent-
. . - su tee eopeflment. The trou.

_
: tees afraed. HerberL ilsspdt

oext summer the troop ho'eo
to do "Mao of LaMaecha. '

. The mssicaldirectionto beteg
-

done by Moldo Libjntt, Matda
; has received expejlence as mu.

slcal director ofmoutteeothea..
tre productions and-several -
shows at MIes North High -

school. She Is presently direct..
log North's variety- show,,
"Norscapadeo," Moldo has also
arranged several of the songs
io the show, and will eccom-
pany It os the plans, The Kai- -

ser Qotstet, u pupilar local mu-
sicai group will preseotsoeof -

their own music as well 0e OC.
- company the show,

'Have I Got A Show For Tor
Is being presented os

Feb, 26, 27, 28 and March 1 at
the National Pork fleldhsuse,
9325 MarIon lu Morton Grove.

eting N$ .
pIe and rolapeoslnformermen..
tal patients, A questioni and
answer period followed the do-
menstratlon. - . -

During the aecosd hail of the
program, KnsnethL,Johaiutoop,
Principal of Oak eclissI, Frank
Dagno, Sape, of Gist. 63 and
Mrs. Irene Luck, member of
School Board spoke to the pa..
rente regarding the propasad
Tax Referendwn for DIas. 63,
Numerous questloas regarding -
the prapoued roferendumwere
asked by the Concerned rest.
dents of the echoed dlutrlct.T!to
speakers answered as . many
questione as timo alluwod auS
then tIne meeting was adjourned,

ContInued Ire
. blem eves If It weaid tosi the

village $10.000," She said the
-euggestloss made In i59 by o
planner were helpful and those
that were eut followed resulted
in muny of our exIstIng preb-
lows today Ouch as those with
sewers, schools, re.zoning,Iow

. Income housing, -traffic, etc.
Dick Pltckisger saldthotlnl959
mosey preblems existed and
still du teday ood professional
planiters sometimes make good
Ouggestloos, hut they are not
always Ieoolble. AlMsellerald
he thought the board woo do-
Ing Its best and should be gi-
ven mere time to work things
eut.

Trastee Ed Wiluodersoldthst
stop . signs hove been pasted
at Emerson and Oriole and at
OverbiD and Ozarb near Mel-
zer Ochool in the hopeo tref-
fit problems will be eased.
Hopefully atop oige5 will be pst
up by the tousty lt Lehigh aod -

Betkwith soso. Fred Huber re.
celved a letter from George
March, Dintrlct Engineer of Ii.-
linola regarding the many prob..
lemo at,vanloos lntersecdoos le
the -vIllage, Suggentiono -were
made regarding all of them aod
Engineer Nick Ciorha advised
rentIng a c005ter end having
a 24 64sf count to determine
exactly what amps shostd be
taken at troublesome contero.

A letter was 000tfromNorth,.
Western oniversity stating that
-Chief Nurmon Glauserhascom--

pleted a 7 hour a day Oche-
dule Io palito managément end
has scored a straight A on t'io
oxamu.

John Hilbin said he thought
Morton Grove should begin
planning for the experiment In
Using plustic bags for garbage
dioposal by having 350 fornI-
lles In humeS participate lo the
program, t°luptic bago woolq ho
furnished und wosld coot tire
Village abolit $2,000,- Nitos Is
alreadyprepaning for theirpert

Concrt Artists
Larry Lemke, o gifted young

artlog wIU pérforni the Dvorak
Collo beutcertu atthe thtrdceu.
tort ei the .5969-70 nomon of
the Numbwest-Sympbsny On.
cheotra wbióij will be held os
March i t 3:30 p,m at the
Moine Township SOuth flh
echuol AudEortum, 1115 Dee
rd. In Park ltsdgo.

At th March lcoteert,ln
addttlnn to toecellowurk, Peril,
Craften Music Director of the
orchestra, will present perlons.
muscos uf Weber'o
Oycramre" and -Schumann's

m.M,G, Pagel
said that Supt. Pregassi has
received many calls from giti.

- zens who wasted ido men to
remove debris from c005truc-

.

tion work. This Is the job of
. the contractors and sot our re-

sp005thility. -

Tony Frugassi, ispt, of l'oh-
lic . Works said that his deport-
meet Oset with the Engineering
fIrm to discuss and work out

. the details of . 45CS lnclodtdg
striping on streets. He also ro-
punted thut there were 2 breaks
In water mains this week. Dick
Flickinger said the meeting of
the North suburban Traoopo.
talion Council was changed to
March 55. Chief Glasoer re-
cetved o- letter of resignados
from John Rarratoowbo io mow.
ing to Scheomburg and Is 100v..
Ing ear Police Deportment.

Frank McTler, i'oblic Relu..
tiens director played a tope of
bio radIobroádcastentbeWay
Osburñ - Show In Which he dig-
counnd in iength the coming
Diamond Jubilee. His summary
of comIng events was excell-
ont -and he was congratulated
by all-, Ed Wllunder said the -
Rancahetllruoch was a huge
success and Mayor Bode sent
a letter to the commiten thank.
Ing them for their fine éfforts.

Mark Rosenberg of Morton
Grave and some of his fine
young friends asked board op.
provaI to accept the Offen al
the use of a building at 5856-
Lincoln as-an offIce tsra'.Wolh -

for Development" to ho held on
May 3 in connection with Pro-
Ject '70. The purpose is to
raise money for hungry people
and the mosey will be Oued to
benefit American Iodlons, Mari.
hoc House, etc. The use of dho
building has been donated to
these eager yosegoters and tl'ey
have the appr000loftheirscheol .

Nibs -West. Mark invited Ma.
yor Bode to serve an at adult
advisor. The hoard agreed to
this andMayor Bode commended
the hops.

Fourth Symphony , a remaottc
composition that reflects the
dreamy and Impractical nature
of Its composer. .

Tickets are $2 and may he
purchased ed tite box OffIce or
by contacting Mrs. Richard P.;
Stayer ut 823-4438, Student ad-mtnsleu Is $iendc1.jIuder
12- wIll ho admitted free If

. accompanied by anadalt,Golfen
Agern ma'i secure ticketo atthn
stodetit admission price upan
presentation of theIr members.
ship cards, .

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE


